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INTBODUCTIOH
Background to

.!:!!! Stud;y

Change in the uae to which land ia put . .7 affect the econo.tc
and aocial return troa it.
nent in nature.
served beat.

l:.nd-u" chmlgea tend to be rather perma-

Tbe7 should be guided ao that social welfare 1111.11 be

lblral Zoning baa deftloped !roa thie need

to direct change

in land uee in rural areae.
It tint aaae into uee about tftllt7-!our yeara ago but •e developed
froa INCh alder, urban-soning experience.

BT 1949, rural-soning ordi-

nance• bad been adopted by 173 countiea in 23 statea.

Thirt,--eight

states had passed enabling acta pel"'llitting the adoption of rural-soning
ordinances bT specified pollt.taa1 eubdi Yi.siona 1111.thin their jurisdictione

b7 that date (7, pages 1-2)).
The enabling act granting authori t7 to countiea of the state of
Utah to eatablieh districts Within their unincorporated lim.ts and to

regulate develo:s-ent and cbange 1111. thin those l1a1ta •s enacted by" the
state legialature in 1941 (1, page 2).
Short.l7 after the outbreak of World War II, utah Count7, becauee
of it'• etrateg1a location, waa chosen aa the site for an integrated
steel aanutacturing plant.

The Steel induatry attracted other industries

and addi t1oD&l workera and their familiee to utah Count7.

During the 10

2

year period 1940-1950 the population of Utah Count7 increaaed from

S7,382 to 81,912 or 42.7 percent (8).
The dellland for land for new homes and coaercial eitee increased.
Industry also requires land for its processing and assembly plants,
offices, warehouaes, •ate diepoeal areas, parking ramps and freight
asseabl.y yards.

Location choice of industrial and home sites usually

does not consider tbe relative econa.ic Talue of alternative usee of
the land.

It ia eef,eciall)" i11p0rtant that all alternatives be consider-

eel in Utah County aince its land area suitable tor agriculture is so
l1Jd. ted.

Therefore, in order to direct and regulate change in land

uae in the intereats of the preaent and future inhabi tanta of the
county, the "Zoning Ordinance of Utah Counv• waa paaeed and bec@flle
effective in Deceaber 1942 (1, page 1,2).

Three other countiea of the

state, &leo located on the waaatch front, have Iince adopted ruralsoning ordinance••
A wide variance in land un in Utah County results f?Om the
clillatic and topographical characteristics of the area.

Land auitable

only for the grazing of 11veatock predoadnates and ia located

moa~

in the southem, eaatem, and •stern regions of the county.

Utah Lake

ie approxiutel.y" in the center of the county.

Between Utah Lake and

the mountainoUII grazing and forest lande on the north, eaat and south
liea the relati veq uall area of land in the count)", au1 table for crop
culture.

Most of the county population of about 82,000 inhabitanta,

live, go to school and church, work, carry on their buaineaa, and
produce a large proportion of the food neceaaary for their 11velihood
within this narrow strip of cultivatable land.

3
'!'he following Districts wre created by the Zon1Dg Ordinance to

de81gnate land ue in Utah CountJ"a Recreation-foreetrT, ReeidentialAgricultural, COJDMrcial, Indutrial and Grasi.ng (1, page 3} • . The
Recreation-PoreetrT Dietri.cte are located in the mountain canyone east
of the cultiTatable area described in the preceding paragraph, and the
Gradng Dietri.ct surrounds the latter area on the north, west (beyond
the lake), eoutb and eouth eaat.

The circumference of the Reeidential-

Agricultural District corresponds with the boun.d8 of the cultivatable
land identified. above.

W1 t.h1r1 the eaae area but not included in the

Reaid.ential-A.gricultural District are located the Coanercial and
Induatrial Dietricte and incorporated cities and towna.

The ratio

ot

land area in the Reeidentia.l-A¢cultural District to land area in
incorporated ci tie a 1 t01111s and ullage a in 19.53 waa about fi f t to one.
The latter oa.pri•• about

.5'1

thousand acres, sufficient land to proTide

an aTerage e1 te of nll onr one acre per fail¥ un1t

tor

all faailiee

11v1ng in tho county.

One prortaion ot the Zoning Ordinance perta1n1.ng to building
residences in the Reaidential-.A.gricultural district
quires a minillua building aite area of one acre.
this would help to realise two •in objecti vee a
agricultural land from
aites~

~

ot

the county re-

County pla.,'lnera hoped
(1} leep urban-fringe

•ate while being epeculated on for hoae-

until it is neededJ

(2} Reduce or lli.nimize the

4'
per cupi tu cost

or

local govornmont by dii•octlng residential

building into already incorporated areas .

Since the adoption of the Zoning Ordinance o!' Utah
County, more than three hundred

builtilP~

permits have boon

issued to build on smv.l.l acreages in the cou...""ltj.
more, DUU1J

c~iticisms

to tho of'.fico of tho

of . the Ordinance have
Pla.nni~~

Cem:nizc!on.

bo~n

Furtherdirected

Tho Utah County

Planninz Co~~ssion requested this study in order to find
out tllo offoctivonos!.l Ol'"'

i~effectlvoness

or the Zoning

Ordinance for those lmown to havo had a. dir·e c t contact '.71th
it.

Inforro4t1on obtained will bo used ao a

rovlsion of the
f

O~dinnnce

0~ido

for any

that may soom necessary .

Objective 2£ !££ Study
Tho objoctlve of this study is to dotormino tho influence or the Zonins Ordinance or Utah County and oi' some
social and ocono..J.ic o.spocts upon c 1.nngo in. land usc and

rosidontinl development in the

Dist:I'ict of Uta1.. Counts ,;

Rosidcntiul - Ac;l~icul tural

T.ae reasons and int.:mtions for

sottli....t:; , ..·esults, a.ccon:tplish'1lcnts , proaont o.tt1 tudes and
cha.i.'..lctori ~tica

or· l'a.milies which have settled in tho above·

mentioned J)istl.•ict \1111 b,o uzod in l1ut1dn,z

t~Clo an!~lysis•

Rcvi o~! of Li tcro. turo
lfo previous rase nrc 1. has boon conducted in Utnh CountJ,
or oloowhcre, into tho oconornics o"£ rural zoning .
interest in and

roco~tion

However,

of the importance of' rurnl

zoning is bocorninz quito general and \Tldesproud .
·. • Ro ,:lunu.s • ntuuy in Wisconsin (1.~} lists nomo in-

formative eeonollic studies which should procedo zoning .

5
Barlo~c

inz

and Uooro (2) dosit;nnto GUins and lossoe rron zon-

in Michigan and omphe.size tho ne ..:d of kooping zoning

regulationo u p to dato .

A comp rohcnslvo

st~dy

of rurnl zoninB in tho United

States by .tt~ . D. Solberg (7) :r•evlows the typos of onaolirm
la.Js and content of zoning ordinances in force in tho
United State s in

1949.

Rural- ostnto and residential zonas

in na.."lJ counties proscribe minimum

site- c..~.~oas

of v ariable

sizo dcp ondont up on tho aourcc of culinary .1ntor and the

t ypo of s c Y1ago s .1 stom.

Mont of tho above

1~oquire

less

thun 20,000 square 1'oot und nona ro 1uire tnorc than t;.Jo o.cros .
Ag ricultural zonoo often roqu1ro mininn.un si to-areas of five

acros, and Solbe r g susgccts that a tuturo trend ;ill probu oly i:>o t o incr oa.sc min:Lnn.w1 size-roqu1remonts to stabilize
a~ric~lturo in thoso zones

(7,

pas o

24, 53) .

Shay (6) and Lint (3) point up tho importance of restric t ive zoning to keop our best

agricultu1~a1

lands in the

uso that 1111 best p romote our lone -ti:n.o gonorul wolfuro.

6

SOU W...! 0.£.' D. •rA AND

~=!.

'HOD OF PROCI;DUR.B

Tho data. for this study \'/OI'O collected during tl1o

montns of June' and July

19.53.

ThoJ wore provided by fa:milles

occupyi!l[; roaid.encoa o:t• 1ntendinr:; to build rosidoncos on
sitos 't:horo homes had not previously ox1stccl in tho Rosi dontio.l- .!-gricultu.:ul District of Utah County.

T'ne sc.nrplo 1ntorvio>:od, \7i th t\tO czcoptions 1), ·:1a.s
rost;r·1ctod to frunilics

~:hose

on ten acres or lees o1' lo.nd .

no-n. . . a \;.rore

Ol"

\'JOuld bo situated

Fa..milios builc...in.; on those

\:ero o.osu..aod to ·.vo.nt the lund primarily for hom.osi tos ,

t.t~acts

'\11th us o or the la..'l'ld as a minor consideration.
upon l arger acreasos

~ore

assumed to be

A list of tho narnos and addressee

f~lil

or

Homes built

homos .

t hose \vho received

pcr.rnits to build on tan acres or loss in tho RosidontiulAgricultuz•al Di::;trict m1s oot,!..incd .from tho office of thG

Utah County Plmm1ng Commission.

Tho name of euch pQrmi t

holder, :dth tho sizo o.nd locution of his bUll ing site,
and <into

or

1ssuunce

so:ntr .... to co.rd .

or

lis per:mi:t wuo tj)pe·. ;ri ttcn on a

The cards representing pcrmi ts iss:1od .from

Janurur.f 19!~8 thro~~h Juno 1953 'N ero st:-atifiod cccot•d1ng

to sizo of building- site uroo.

size

or

period

y

locution.

A random

dra•.m i'rom this stratified Uidvcroo .

Since

builJ.inr; uite i1as not kno .m in .:1o st cases

ro:-

~:as

Sll!!tvlo

~~d

1943 throu:;h

tho

1 9~~7 , tho random sru:tplo roproaonto.tl va

Two ros ond ents hud 10. ?7 and 11 . 00 a.c1·os respectivel y .

7
of t lin period \ras taken !'rom a univcroe s tratifiod by

dato of issuance of permit .

loc~tlon an~

Caen a. por.mi ttoo

~:ms

1'ound who had more than ten acres of' lan , information

1'01..

tho surve

for an
!'OJ.'"

an

Has

not taken f1·om. him (t o exceptions ).

r eason one of those
intol"vie~:

strutum.

an

r~.r.n

could not be contacted

toz·riato ,mo dra. ..'n i'rom the s ruac

tll

Intervie\.iS ·mro taken

ho tos !'or w.:uch

If

ot~.e:>s

r_~oa

f'mn.ilies \:ho now own

obtalned tho p ormi ts to build .

~no s~:~lo reprosonta.ting tho period prior to 19!~ is

smnll or because of the

difficulto~

in locating quo.li f"',fing

..

respondents {Table 1.)
Sovont.~

recoz•ds

r~oro

takon, ropi•osonting 20 . 5 perc ent

of all pornut holders included in tho universe .

>ago

s

t.~... c

oho,/S

uppro:Umate locution

or

OL.C.Ll

Figure 1,

homo .

Appro-

ximately .50 percvnt (Table 2 , page 9) of those interviov;ed
TablE>

1.

Uumb r o1'

19t~?,

2

19~-

4

19L;.6
19!~7

19h.8
1949

7
11

~2

1950

56
~3
!2

19~3

19

19.51
1952

non-fa.rn-rosidonco

'
acroa.:;e
not !Clo;m
(nwn[)or)

Year

19~

I~ur:ll,

22

sam.1e

(numbor)

(numoer) (~orccnt)

11

35

4k

0
0
0
0
0
0

ortion of
w'l.ivorse
in sa...aple

uniVOI'30

18
6
7
17

11 ing

20
v

}~

56

~
22

19

2
1
1
2

4

17

10. 0

16. 7
9·1
d. 3
tl . ?

.s

'~-o •

11
12

19.6

~

1d.2

10

22 . 6

2) . 8
31. 6

Total
258
83
20 . 5
70
34J.
So.uc p o~~ts issued to build l'C:Jidonccs on unknO\m a creage:J I:U\Y ha.ve boon foz• :rarm rosidonccs .

g

rovo

o. Snri ngvi lle
...

'i'ork

'o · Payson
!14

il'iv;ur" l- 'fap of Utah ..;oun t.y ;,hcwi n.; !~eoeru p hi c~l loct:l tl on of ?0 rurul , nc. n- farm
r e:i i ctence ~:;i tes

C)

9
wre in the area between Provo and Orela.

Less than 20 percent of the

records were taken in the count7, eouth of ProYo, and about )0 percent
were taken in the area north of Or••
Respondents nre located bf aeans of addresses pro'Yided, or by
means of the legal deecription.s of the propert:y. A eurYe:y questionnaire
arranged to facilitate su.ariution and anal.Tsis • • used to record
the data (See .Appendix pages

1-7). In practice, a ujorit7 of wifts

were interne•d, though when tbe:y ..re unsure of an anawr a return
co-unit.7 location and sise of building-site of 70 rural
eett.lers of utah Count:y1 194.3-.5.3
One acre 1,01-2.$0 2.S1-11.oo All siteLocation
and leas acres
acne
area a
(percent) (percent)
(percent)
(percent)

Table 2.

Prow, en'Yirou
Count71 north
Coun\7, south
Total

46.2
.34.6
19.2

.56.0
28.0
16.0

42.1
)6.8
21.1

48.6
)2.8
18.6

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

call • • •de to obtain it .tro. the husband. Onl:y one person retueed
outright. to co-operate wit.h the study'.

The data are i.Dooaplete for

ea.. recorcla because eoae questions did not appq to all respondent.
or becauee it •a not possible to obtain the data. For these reaaona,
ea. eorte lli.ll not account for all 70 records.
The U\ah County Planninc Coaiseion had on band the nuute and.
addresses of

eo.&

had been denied.

indi. YicN&le whose appllcations

tor building pendts

As -.n,.. ot theee as could be located wre inteni ...d

to determine their attitudes .

10
tomlrd

t~1e

Zoning Ordinnnco and thoir roactlons to the re-

joctlons •
.tUl schodulos \7ere edi tod

~nd

cor•rected in the field.-

boi'oro boing surnma.riz0d, chockod and tabulated .
or

v~luo

in!'o.r.ue.tlon had l>e.::m estimn.tod, or wu.s unJmown,

correction or co!:tplotion

or·

When cost

avor~es

~·mo

made on tno basio of' indexos

for thooo 1 toms f or Utah County .

11

P

•'S ''fT.

.&cono:n:Lc ~ Social
Sono

econo~ic

•r

ON A!lD

J.

NALYSIS OF DNI'A

spccto of ~ Fru.nil1oo Into:::-vio.;ed

a.nd social as.1)octo of tho fnr:lilies in-

eluded in thio otud.t wore obtained in Ol'der to dotormine
'That relationship thoy have to o;vhat respondents ...a.-"lted,
what they acco!llplished. and t heix• present attitudes .
Previous rural expurionce
Respondents wore a sked to indicate the amount of expericnco fo.mily heads had had living in rural aroa.s prior
to occu)ying their prosont homes .

Nearly

26

percent of the

men and 25 porcont of the \"lomon had had no previous oxperi onco living in a rural area (Table 3).
o~

About 16 percent

tho men and 10 porcont o f the '>IOmon had lived all of

t heir lives in rural areas .
In most families, both parents had had some rurnllivin~ o~or1cnco .

Taolo 3·

Neither paront ho.u had rural-living

Previous raral-livln..; oxp ox•ience oi' rural, nonin Utah
County , 1943- 1953
f~rm ~'runilie s ~.ho tlC qUii'Od hOID.3Si tos

1;lon

l!:.xpori onco

1omon

(nuabor}

(porc.)nt)

(nwnb0r)

(pox•cont )

Uono

18

25 . 7

17

2ll-.

All

11

15 . 7

7

10 . 2

Some

4l

58. 6

45

65. 2

'I'ota.l

70

100 . 0

o9

100 . 0

6

12
ex or•ionco priol" to their prooent loc.,;.tlon in 13 peroont

o£ tho cs.oe o.

Ap~)u.rontly

p:revious oxpericnco was n preclis-

posin8 factor in cnoosing to live in tho rural aroa.
Income level
Level of income o!' rurul settlers ·:ras obtained to dotor.mne 'lh1ch iucomo-lovol families ·tore mi(;ratins to tno

country.

Res)ondonts indicated the range tlthin v:hl.ch

fell the income to tho family head !'rom his regular om.L'loy..
mont .

The a.-nount of income em"'lod by othor members of: the

!'runily a.."'ld contributed to fo.

1,- living, and oo.rnod lncomo

!'rom other sourcos rociovod by tho f'a..':rl.ly head wore also
rocorded.

Tno majority , or more t~an

82 percont of the

f'runily houds oarnod inco..10s bvt~;eon $2.500 and

their regular employment (Table

4>.

v5, 999

from

About 1 2 percent

earned l oss than ~2500 from their full-time employment and

6

percent earned inco~os above $6,000 annually.

4..

Nu.":lber of frunlly heads re·')orting vru:•ious ar:10unts
of income from rull-tiae employment and number of
families report!~ 1ncor.m from other sources,
rural no.1-farm families or Utah County, 19.52
FrOm
Sor.te othor income re')ortod bz
full-time
Othor combers
employment
o£ f'ru.nily
Fm:dly head
Incomo ranso
(dollars)
(uo . ) (pet . )
(No.}
Ulo.)

Table

Loss than 2,500

2,500-3,999

~, ouu - :,) , 999

, 0•10-9' 999

10, 0 0 or moro
rroto.i.

8

11. 8

1

20

8

3

52. ?t
29 . t£..•ij.

68

100. 0

36
1

1.5

4
0

l~

7
3

0

0
0

13

14

13
~'hirtcon

of

t~1e

1~opo1•tcd

f'ruuilioo

family averagi ng

!ncon1o f r om other mombors

1, 323 por .fnmily .

In fourteen or

the fa.!'!lllios tho fa.mily head contributed an ave!·uz e of vdl9
fror.t aourcoa other than his regular, full- titile 10rk.
incouo contributions

:f'1~om

no

these sources wore made in

i'ruuilioa whose incon1os 1ere $6,000 per y ear or more .

Tnc distribution of income levels of £amilies in this
study was probablJ proportionally representatiyo of income
lovels of all frunilies living in tho count; .
mont nppo ars to attract all income
Recreational activities

£!

grou~ s

Rux·al settle-

equally .

family heads

Typo of recreation engaged in by family honds

~ght

ho.vo influenced d ecisions to live in tho rural area.

It

misnt o.lso in1'lucnco t:rhat .tould be . s.ccomplisned w:L th home
ontorprises .

The majoritJ or time spent in recreative

e.ctiVi ties bJ the heads

01'

the families intorviewod

laS Of

an activo nature and ' ao participated in a. a:y from home.

-

.•

w:- C.

Fishing and hunting '.lore tho moot popular activi tios Q.nd

t ;:)

sixty- ono percent of the total r opOl"tod
ono or t h o
YIOl~o

ot~er,

pt:u~ticipation

or both or those s p orts .

OllGSCOd in b y 37 pE)rcunt.

::;I<

in

>f.
~

,.-<

Othor sports

\

On1j 23 per•cont or those

I

l

questioned repor•tod g nrdenin.3 or other \:rork at hot1o to be
n part or tnolr recreational activity.

Gardcnin.-1 a n

T...1o awo.y- fro.. - ho:t:to activi tics coo.-

p oto for time that could bo

o~ ont

(

t
~

oll a s so..1o of t .1e spo1.. ts activl tios are

area ;antod.

('

r

probably p ooi t i vely O.S >JOClutod ri th the size and typo of
hom~al to

:

oxplo tine the homesite

1 ., 0 ("'\
L O

) '}
i l>

l"~'

area.

Lese than one-fouth of the respondents participated in recre-

ation direct:cy" associated with their hoaeeitee.
Nature~

tull-tille

~ ~

fiJiiq heads

Occupations of family heads wre obtained and categorised into
four groupe.
work

o~

In defining nature of work, phyeical • s taken to mean

a peyeical nature perfomed in the employ of someone else.

Clerical work was meant to include aalee, teaching, managing and
laboratoey work performed in the employ of another.

Self-employed in-

eludes those workers "Who are at the aame till8 entrepreneurs.

Those

not employed nre uneaployable.
Approxillatel7 59 percent of the aample taken had work of a
pby'aical nature in the eaploy of others (Table 5).
of all worker• were in the uploy of othera.

About

They worked an average

ot 45 houre per weak, clerical workers working longer
peyeical work.
hours per week.

83 percent

than thoM doing

Sell'-aplo,ed t&llily-heada 110rked an average of

$4.5

Slightly aore than one-third of thon reporting

5.

Mature of full-tiae -.ork of family heads, 195), and
average DUilber of dafB unaplo,..nt in 1952, rural
non-farm families of Utah Count)'"
Percent ·
Daye unNature of work
employment
of oases
(percent)
(number)

Table

Physical

58.6

44.0

Clerical

24.3

47.0

Selt--ployed

12.8

54.5

Un•ployable

4.3
100.0

o.o

Total

16
6.

Table

Tinto of unemployment of ru::.·al, non-farm 1'e.mily
heads of' Utuh County, 19..?0·1952

Uumbor reporting unomploy.mont

Mon~1

1950

1951

1952

January

~~

Fabrua.r.r
Mnl"ch

3
2
2
1
1

Lt.

4

0
0
2
1
2

2

April

May
Juno
July

3

l
0

ugust
Septo...tbor
OctoLor
Noveubcr
Deco::1bor

3

J
18

11
2
1
2

0
l

l
1

2

2
2

2

5

3

mont was durins tho winter months of Doc0i-1.bor, January
und February .

Unoo._ployment for 1950 and 19.?1 wtw mostly

attributable to seasonal a.nd bot"treen-job lay-o.t'ls .
In moot cases,

ra~dly

heads did not antieivate baing

unemployed and did not plan to v.;opk at somo home enterprise during any time o..r unemplo.tmont..
from rogttlar jobs

at othor

\'/OI'k

~·.-o. s

Out-of'-work time

usual ly opont lookins f'or or v/Ol'kine

in pruforence to uorking at homo.

Of course,

tho experience of' tho yours covorod by this survey carne
during
the

D.

pcrio<.l of fu.ll omploJOent .

busincs~

boco~o

At another stage of

C.fclo, tho extra lo.nd for dovclopment \'lOUld

a greater asset, and insurance acainst hurdship to

t:le fa.::rl.ly .
~

.f!:E& o.go .2£ fn.illly
Fam.:tl.,r sizo and ago data ·mro obtained to .find out i.f

any relationship existed bot.toon taoso characteristics and

17
choice and use of ho:mosi tes .

In sixt-y-two of the !?llra.l

.lOl'ilcn t o avore.so number of childl"on 11vin,; at

throe .

.~.1.or:1o

uu.s

;t;l ght ho.moo had no c.hildr . . . n living at ho::no .

o$ porcont oft ho homes

rhOI'O

had ch1ldl"On .rhooo a...;os

l"~od

UOro than a

thir~

Nearly

f'o;.ailios had Children at homo

up to t 1olvo yours (Table 7 ).

of the families

h~d

only children of por-

school age .
Uost

or

tho fwnilios started living in rural

\·;hen c:uldren wore

,J

oung.

a~oas

Soma f'mnili..;s have li vod in

ruro.l a1•oas fo::."' as long as ton years .

Children in these

1'umilies 11avo E,:;roun older and soxae havo loft home ainco

ruril.l ho.... os uoro ootabllshod.
!<•or many of tho frunil1es, tile homos tho.,· now livo in

ure tho first they have O\tncd .

TheJ nopo ror present and

futuro bonef1ts to the frun.lly from tholr
oha.ractor!stics .

~omo

locution

Roa.nons why others of tile families c.."loso

their p!'osont homesitos incl ude tho corr-ection of deficienc1os they had ex:perionced in formor homos l.Uld sitos .

Table 7.

Ago rango or children living at hone, rural •
non- faro fa~lios of Utua County, 1952
Fam:t .ios huvin..; chiluren

Aue rru:l(;O

r<i t .lJ.n

(numoer)

rango o.nti .;oungor

(p;;..rcent) (cunrulative percent)

JB.A
.

Six yours and lesn
7- 12 yonrs
13-18 cars
19 jGars and older
Total

a~o

...."5"'

62

38. 7

64.•5

22. 6
12. 9

57. 1
luO . O

100. 0

100. 0
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!!2!! Location!!!!

Respect~

Emplozwmt

~Other

Co-UDit:r Senices
The convenience ot a rellidence location depends upon where it is
81tuated relatin

to all econollic and social actin t1ea.

Anilabili t:r

of faciliti•• and aerTices coapenaates for some inconvenience when other
advantages are being satisfied.

..

All tamliea in this etudT could have built or bought ho.ea in
urban areas wber• •••rage diatancea to schools, shopping areas and work

would be shortened.

Access to utili t;r senices llipt have been easier

in urt.n areaa, aleo. A knowladge of

SOH

ot the he. location charac-

teristics tor taaiUes in thia atuq ia neceasar:r to deterlline their
influ.noe on aettling in the unincorporated area
Ilbtanoe

~ ~ ~

transportation

o~

Utah Oounv.

~ ~

The average one-way distance to work for those travelling specific

diatances •s 8.4 milea.

Greatest distance travelled • • 40 llile••

Twel'Ye worked at contract work or at a type of work which varied in
distance fro. hcae froa tiM to tiM.

Soae of theae workers were &ft7

froa hoM tor ....u and even llODthe at a tiM.

In such an inatance a

worker would otten take teaporal"1 lodgiug near the job and would return

to hie hoae wek-ad8 or other occaeiona. Four reported their work to
be at ha.e and four did not work.

About

ll percent

of thole travelUDg to work uaed

priva~

autoa.

The reuining thirteen percent travelled b:r bUI, railwa;r, or bUiin•••

19
Of those traTelling to ·110rk in private autos, 28 percent

truck or auto.

shared rides with an average of thr" riders par ear.

-

-----

Distance to schools ,

~...---

Three achool districts function in Utah County.

Provo school

district OJ>'!rates echools for all eleaent&r7 and high achool students
U ving in ProTo.

Alpine distnct includes all of the county area north

of Provo c1 ty l1a1 ts and Nebo district includ8s the county area south
of Provo city liaits. Most rural etudente attend "choola in the latter
two districts.

A few rural familiea send their children to Brighall

Young Training and

~gh

Schools in

Pro~.

They provide their own trana-

portation in each such caae.
several eleaentary and high schools are located throughout the
rural diatricts.
~.

miles.

The greatest distance reported froll rural, non-fara

to an eleaentary school wa 4 miles--avarage distance was 1.7)
Distance to high echoola

provided in tiM districts.

•a greater because fewer of them are

Greatest distance to high school for rural,

non-farm students wae 10 Jliles 111. th an average distance of 2. 78 milea.
School bus service na provided for both ele.ntary and high school
students of 61 fDilies.

Onl.y high school bua service waa available

for four families and two families could get only el...ntary school,
bua aervice.

l.S

lliles

Three bad no school bua service at all but 11 ved w1 thin

20

o£ schools .

.Piatanco .frO!ll homo to tlle school bus stop

varied from u few i'eot to

onc-ho~r

mila .

Tho oc~1ool ti~ansp ortation problem

:.ru3

satiofactorJ to

93 percent of those intorvio\Ted.

a.pproximo.toly

The other

7 parcont thOUGht some chancoo shoula bo nade in their behalf.

Diotanco

~

grocery store

Tho distance .from home to the nearest
I'O,Ilf;od

boti7~cn

200 feet and four miles·,

G~ocory

T'.a.e

store

aver~o

dia•

tan co .for sovonty homos \'las • 9 mile .
Only one family in this survoy considered it ' s home

location to be 'bUI•donsomo bocauoe of d.istnncos and wanted
to novo into tho cit.y bocauso o.f tho distance to 1ork and

~

2£.

roads sol"'ViPB homvsi te

Public roads immodiatolJ sorvll'l{; ho:oosi tes \7oro of

throe tJpos .
o.ll

roads~

lla.rd- surfa.co roads mado up

65. 7

percent or

Gra.vel- su.c•f'acod roads accounted for 28. 5

porcont of all roads, and tho remaining ap,prox1l.Ultely six
percent wore o£ dirt or clay .

T'.na a.voraJe dis ..,:,.nee frazn

the h omo to a hard- ourfa ceu road for those sarvcu by other
typo roads r.o.s . 3 mile .

..:..i,ght had private lanes of' .from
..
300 fcot to one-half milo in lon..;th ::hich thoy had to na.in-

taln thensolvea .
Availabil ity of utility
Only a very

ro~

acrv~

of tho h omes

or

rurnl residents inter-

vic.red in tbis otudj wore ao situu.tcd that thoy could have

0 3-s service .

Homos which had this utility service uare

21

built \/hero r;a.s linea had previously boon established •
.Do.....estic ... o.ter fro

l

municipal systo.:na was or .muld bo

used by 68 . 5 porcont or all the homos .
hav:l.n~

The pro.Jortion

their ov,n wells ,.,1 th or \"d thout auxiliary pros sure

pumps tas 28 .5 porcvnt of all hooes .

Throe percent, or

t u o .homes, he.d no plumbing Unci were using rlver \lator for
domestic purposes .
Families tnnt obtu.lnod .;atcr from municipal systems
had to pay on a.."1nual rate or as nuch aa .JJO more than

This figure re-

families living in tho municipalities .
presents a 250 porcont increase over the
city d ·1cllcrs f or similar services .

&~ount

charged

Hate difi'erencos

varied ao;m to nona depending upon tho municipality providing tho sorvico .

Tho uso of domestic 7ater from nrunicip al systems by
so many rural, non- farm h omon indicates that 1tn availability UU:lt havo boon a considerati on in tho ohoico or
h oraosi te lociltion.

So::no rure.l , non- 1'

m homasitos wore

no Jouot choson over otl.lol"S because city ;cttor could be
had .

Thoso choices '.'1cro nw.do oven though 1 t

~1o.a

lmom

that tho coat or tho \"Tater uould bo considerably higher

than in incor9oratod areas .
Non-~osident cu11n~ry

rater servi ce p rovided by Provo

City vms avo.ilo.blc only aubjoct to signod agreement by tho
potontio.l user to tho offoot that : (l) tho building site
arco. 1hlch would be se1-ved \'/Ould not bo reduced 1n sizo

to loss than one aero o.s long as it remained outsiuo of
Provo city

li ~

ts, and (2) Provo Cit-; ros{jrveu t !lo right

22
to discontinue sorvlco to the homoo\mcr at ito diocrotion
and tho

o~·.nor

.ould have no recourse :ror damagco ouata.ined.

Sixty- niho o1' tho seventy homos receive electrical
sorvico .from the Utah Powor and Light Co:m;>any.

'.rho company

ill mtlko o.nd pay the cost of' extension iThen tho co:Jt is
lens than tho guarant;ood :nininn.un t otal .for an initial

S

period of

years

(5 ).

It ·,1111 aloo make the extension

upon advance r•ocoipt or o.ny dif'.feranco g1•ou.tor than tho
guaruntood minimum total bills tor tho sorvico .for an 1ni tia.l gua-:•tmtood period or five years .

All extensions

made undor those provisions will be o•med, oporated and
~aintuinod

by tho company.

Only one .fo.mily hn.d n p o:7er line

exton~ion

tn.ndo to

a home ·.:h i ch re quired an advance payment to the po\'rer con-

puny .

Thio oxtenoion also ocrvod tho farnily- o·:nod induntry.

Po\lor used by homo and industry was su:fficient so that no
nd ' itional cost 1ould bo incurred .for installation of the
line by tho end o:r the five year guaro.ntoo of sorvico
period.
. One homo rocoivos no:r•vico from Payson City and must
:nalntuin ono ..half

le of

1)0\lor

line .

Telephone sor·vlce u111 bo o.xtondod to any home located

in tho service area or tho Mountain States Telophono and
Tolograph Cor:1pany .

T!.le service will be provided according

to p riorit-y of application as f r.. c!li tics and equipment are
avallablo .
pproxima.toly v9 _l>e rcont or the homeo have telephone
so1•vico .

T..1e rc. aind.or of the homos nr-e located

~~1 thin

..

Most, if not all of
finite

objective~

tho ruro.l e.!'ea.
rural

~ottins,

10

fumilios

intel~ioiod

"

h d de-

in mind ;non they dueidod to settle in
Somo objectivea could be imd onl

in o.

others rero mora gonoral o.nd ovoh abstract .

This section .;ill be conoorned with presenting and £U'Ul.lyz-

in- the re&sons that 'IE>ro Biven i'or settling in the rural
uroo..
---..........__..-.. , ,i von !'or rura.l sottlvoont

en asked to designate the renocns 1hy they :anted
to build in rural areao, more thun
pondents liotod o.

prefo~enco

85

porcont of tho res-

for rural lifo (Table 8) .

Table 8.

Rousons given by rural, no.l• far:n families f'or
sottle ont in rural Utah County, 191~3-1953
Reasons given for
Nu..."!lbor , ji vin,~ reason Percent
settling in rural aroo.
~otal
Eajor
~jor reason
(porcent )

Prefer rural life
':rnployment training for
children
Subsistence form bonofits
To bo no r rund help parents
• OOI!1 for .LlOOu!os and
rocl"•ea tion
Land at no cost
More room
Liked location or vio.,
Good buy
lJea....""nOSS to ·1ork
Other 1:/
Lo .vor taxes

60

34
30

11

23

11

33

J5
3
3

9

2
2
1
1

23

0

l

31
10

3

4-7 ·1
12.~

11.

7.1

4·3
1~ . 3
2. 9
2. 9

1.~
1 . 1.i.
1~. 3

o.o

Total
70
100. 0
!/ Ohl1or 1nclu-vs--to bo noar frion s <4>, cool and
c1oanor (1), good viow and clean (1), to be neur
ch1ldran (1), sroculatlve, for bu1ld1DJ {1). v1r.nod
l!!Il , ~~anted ho::1o on it (1).

·•

-
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T.hirty- thr&c, or

47

po:rcont, ~avo t~:U.u as the major reo.aon

benind their decision.

Tabla 3, pago 11

75 porcont o'f both mon and
in rurc.l liv.!.nz.

WOLlun

SJlo~rs

that about

hn..d had solno expor·ionco

So.:aething o.ss<>cic.ted •:lith that o.xporience

must have boon i'a.vol,ublo for most of' them.
Subsistence 1'ar!.;t bonoi'l ts vas listed by 11.4 porcont
or t h e

ros~ondonts

und about 13 porcent gave

e021oxmon~

trainipg for children as t heir major reasons foi' deciding to live outsiuo of incorporuted areas.

lthough

23

frunilios indicated t h ey .b.ad conside i•ed lower taxes in

deciding upon thoir building- site locution, none gave :lt
as a major
~or

•

rea ~on .

purposen or analysis the eleven major reo.sona

e;ivon for ruro.l settlement wore ret,;roupod into tllroc groups .
~ ho
1

proctoz:ti.nant choice, preference for rurul

intact .

The group included under

~

2f

1.!f.!. was

~

kept

is d istin-

guished by o.o1'i.n i te intentions to uae the lund such aG for

hobbies

a1~

recreation, subsistence

ploymont training for children.

£ui~

bonefits. or om-

All other major roaoons

given 1ero crouped undor non-uso 2f land becau3o they are
abstract and gcnera.lly associated

·~. 1 th

location or :Ji tuu-

tion.
Eighty pcrcont of those who indicated a

s~>o ci.fic

use

they ·mntod to utul:co of the lund obtainod more than the
.mi~.:m.un

rcquil"Od amount of ono a ero (Ta.blo 9) .

Uore than

half o£ those grouped IJilder non- uso of land, obtained olll.e
acre or l oos for t heir !1omcsi te plots.

Table 10 pa.;e 27 indicates that prop ortionately !'ower

26
fa'!'. ilios \lhO intended no uso i'or t he la..."'ld lacked provioua
o:.~p o r!cnco

than thooo 1.:ho bad spocifiod somo use as thoir

major reason for rural sottlc~ont .

r~re

than 18 percent

of fru lies who p refer rural life had had no p ersonal exporionco on :Thi ch to bo.ao t?loir preference.

T.11oy

!!lUSt

have

boon lnfluoncod from th.i:r.J,ga they so.w or hoard.

9·

Major rcns on g iven for sottlemont nd sizo of
site obtained by ruro.J., n on-farn f'~'llilies
Of Utah County1 1943-1953
Uumbor
Porcont .1ho obtained:
Major l ..oason
lis·ciJl3 1 aero
1.01-2.50
2. Sl-ll00
for sottlemont
r oo.son
and l oan acres
acres

Table

build!~

{percent)

(porcont)

(percent)

33

39-4

33· 3

27.3

Usc or lo.nd

20

20. 0

so. o

30. 0

1fon-u!lo of lund

17

52.9

23 • .5

23 . 6

70

37·1

35-7

27. 2

Prorer

I"ltl'ttl

life
~

~

Total
A

greater porcentr..go of ruro.l, non-rarm families

.~o

intend to use the land :i1o.vo recroa.tional activi tios o.t
h ome--probably associated ;·lith t:i1e usc or tho land .

of them also have children old enough to Do

assiste.nco in doing worli: arow

or

t h e h omosi to.

.More

considoruble
Almost

threa-rourtha of the frun111os in t i'rls group ho.vo eh:..ldron
ton yenrs or oldet• 11V:l.llg at l10ma.

Of f'n.."l'lilics

lhO

prof or

I".lro..l l ifo only 58 percent have children older than 9 y ours.

e ror .fa.nr1l1es in tho lo\ver and modiu..-n income groups
gave uoo o1' tho land a o a .ma jor reason !'or 1i:o.nting to livo
in t he rural m.. oa.

IIo·. rover, income classifict: tlon is

buood on income to t he fa!d.ly hoad
employment in

1952.

r . .·om

regular, full-time

Tho roll.sons for rurn.l settlement may

2?
Relation of Gomo ocono~c and social aspects or
rural, non-farm ~a~licn to major roa3ons for
rurul settl~ont , 1943- 1953
Porcout of .f'a.milios g1 viW!lbor
in.') reason
economic and oocial of
Prefer
Use or Non- uso
aopocts of ~amilies fa...'Ulios rural life Ldlld
of lund Total
(pet
.
)
(pet
.
)
(pet . ) (pet. )
(number )

Tablo 10.

Previous exporionco
living in rural area
by 1'ahlily heads :
Somo
'
Uono

61
9

activities of 1'ru.n1ly heads:
• wa., from home

81 .8

90. 0
10. 0

Ul . 8

70 . 0
30 . 0

18 . 2

Rocreation~l

At

18. 2

.lO!:le

lt'amilios .dth c.hild..-•on
at homo :

Somo oldar than 10 Jrs 36
All 9 Jrs and youneor 26
Income from regular
omploJmont :
Loss than 2500

;;>2500- ;5, 999

.Jo, OOO or more

Natura of regular
fUl~- tL~e ~ork of
fw, .. ly heads :
Physical
Clerical
Solf- OLlplOJed

Not employed

8

56
4

4J.

17
9
3

10. 0

15. 0

15. 0

60. 0
20 . 0
15. 0

5.0

58. 7
23. 5

v. O

11 . 8

..
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ho.vo boon i'ormulu tod at a. timo whon t h o

rrumil1oo

IUS

di£foront t han for

homcsi to .
hondo

\lhO

o tatus of

1952.

Relatively more solf- omploJ ed
usc of their l and as a. major

inCOLlO

f~~ly

l .. ee.son

h.ads declared

for wanting a rural

Of those · .-ho ·worked for others, more fru:uily
did ph.:rsical u ork wanted to use the land thnn

those v:ho::;e ·work .ias clei·ical in nature .
'.l'heoo relationships show generally thut rural residents who indicated an intention to use their homesite area
in
aro

so~o

a~o

specific 1ay

t~1ose ~1ho

bettor suited to go about it than
Tho :probublo ox.:;>lanation of why

did not.

gr'ec.ter diff'aroneos aron ' t shown bot,men t_lo various cro ups

listinz r1-1asons is t hat most eave sevt:ral roasona .
orence between a major and a secondary rouson ma.y

'l'he d1ff':"
hn~ro

been

us sllOlt as the differences noted in the above analysis .
Size 21. plot ootuino

and size wanted

Al thOU[;h the tninimwn required building-ai to a.rea..

\'Ti th-

in tho Residential- Agri cultural district ls one acre, tJ.lis
survey rocor od a.

'£0\'T

exceptions .

In most cases of smaller

areas br:ing permitted, l"ight- of- \'tays had boon tn.lcen from
tho or•iglnal areas to reduce their size .

stances , sufficient

~ron

In other in-

had been o.med nt the time the

permits uoro issued but portions .nad subsquently boen disposed of.

Those buildinc on one acre or loan amountod to

about 37 percent of the total (Table

9~

paee 26) .

!!lOre ti:1..an 27 percent built on acr ... ages larger than

and up to cloven in size.

Slightly

2. 5
•

Fifty- one and four- tenths percent actually obtninod
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Table 11 .

Si~c of buil 1ng site a ·oa obtained and size
mmtod b y rural settlers of Utah County, 1943-

1953
~h ze area \fantod
Flwnbor
Ito
each
Same
particular Total
Sr.lallor
Larger
size
(pet. )

Si.ze of
al"Oa
o utained

•

1 aero and less

26

15.4

23.1

) 8 . !1-

23 .1

100. 0

1.01-2.50 acres

25

12. 0

l~~. o

20 . 0

24.•.0

100.0

19

)1. 6

21.1

2o.3

21 . 0

100.0

70

18.6

)0.0

28 • .5

22. 9

100.0

2 . 51-1

.oo

a cres

Total

tho size buildine-sito area they wo.ntod si.nco they either
obtai ned tho sa.mo size t hey uanted or didn ' t care 1hat size
they cot (Table 11) .

Of the roinaindor, 30 percent wantod

a smaller £U"oa and about 19 percent uanted a larger area
than tnoy had obtained.

Only :lix of the 26 who actually

obtained one aero or loss ranted a smaller area.
dlen respondents uoro sorted accol..ding to size of
area thoy wanted for horn.ositos, 10 families 1anted loss
than one acre (Table 12).
lots larger than one
size.

~ ere

T.:enty-two families wanted
and up to fUll farm units in

Tuent.) - three l.'lantod tho oxact minimu...Y!l of one acre

ro uired fo. building residences in tho Residential- AgricUltural Distrlct.

The remaining

15

families nad no

particular proforonce as to size as long as tney

~.,;ot

a

rural site .
Among t 1e :1ncomo groups , p..t,oportlonatol,Y" uore families
now earning

4, 000- 5, 999

dollars ..-mn cod loss ·chon one aero .

Proport.J.onatoly more of tho families .vho .m.ntod one aero
or .L.toro of' land woro in the incOl,tO group earning

2500- ..?3, 999.

-------------------
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Tablo 12 .

Relation of income f1•om regular omploymont, 1952,
and otbor charucturi~tics to lo.nd aron :mntod by
rural non-farm family hoads of Utah CountJ,

1943-1953
Loss
Uwnber

CharactorisG1cs of
1'amily hoads

or
CQ.SOS

:;;2500- v3, 999
.;4-,ooo- v$,999
~6 , 000 or more

8

36

20

4

Unemployment oxperienco for 1950
and 1951 :
None
Some

18

Recreational activi•
ties :
At home

16

AmlJ .f1•0o homo

Na.turo of fulltime 1ork :
Physical
Clerical
Solf- ouployod
Not omployod

One

acre

one
acre

No
particular

50

20 . 0
70 . 0

1). 6
59 . 1
18. 2

22. 2

77 . 8

72. 7 68. 2 80 . 0
27 . 3 31 . 8 20. 0

73. 5
26. 5
22. 9
77.1

10. 0

o.o

9.1

54.

so. o

20. 0

17. 4 )1 . 3 20 . 0
82 . 6 68 . 2 no. o

4~

.50 . 0

60. 0

17
9
3

30. 0
10. 0
10. 0

11 vine in ru1•al o.roa :
Somo
61

80. 0

26. 7

13. 3

o.o

Previous oxpor1onco
None

I'ota1

1

10
23
22
15
70
(pet. } (pet. ) (pet . ) (pet . ) (pet . )

Humber:

Income from regular e ,l~>lo)'mont:
Losn than ~2500

than
one
nero

9

20. 0

87. 0
1). 0

90. 9 86. 7
9. 1 13· 3

'·•
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oailJ hou.ds of' pro.>ortionatoly more o1' tho famili e s

\i'Mting ..uoro than ono aero 1ore unomplo;.rcd durins tho years
1950 and 1951 tha..'l t .l1ose w. o mmted otnor amounts of' land.

llo.1evor., tho di!'fo:ronce is slight and is •.toro thrul likoly

uo to chnnco rather than choice on the part of tho settlers .
Proportionately more of the heads of frunilioa who
wanted more than ono acre zained sonto of thoir recreation
fro~

'1orking at homo .

Those who worked at homo fozo ro•

crout1on may havo oought to aud to t he

f~ly

income from

moro land .
Frunilies

\~hooo

family heads woro solf- omployed wore

a sroater provortion of all families who

~antod

one a ero than for tho g roup as a lihole .

Family heads of

half or tho fa.tlil1es :1ho

~anted

more than

leas than one ac1,e d id

physico.l .rork for othors .
Twenty percent of the 1'amil1es ·ho uanted loss than

one

ac~e

hud had no oJq.>orience living in o. rural areo.

previous ·to living in their present

o~os .

This is pro-

portionately more than tho nwnber in tho entire sample
~1ho

had had no pr evious experience living in a ru1..al o.roa.

In soma cases , chnra.ctorist1cs of i'a..-:dly heads wore
posi tivoly related to tho lan

o.roa '/anted.

The rela-

tionslrlps can have little signi£1cnnce bccauso moa t

or

the

charac tori stics of family houds aro .for t he dato tho
quoatlonnaire wo.s o.nstlOl'od .

Thoy could bo chance cha.ro.ct-

oriotlcs rmich dovoloped :1£tor t h o land area. wanted ·;o.a
decided upon.

Intentions .£2.!:. land 1!££
Total ucroa..so fol" the aeventy homosi to a

\1llO

acres or on average or 2 . 7l.t- act•es per homes! te .

192. 14

'l'he

sottlcra wcro a.okod ho.r they intended to uso thoir land

at tho timo they acquired it.

Tho replies sho1 that 73

!)orcont wus intended f'or agricultural uso n.nd f'i1'toen percent •;as intended !'or tho homo and landscaping (Table
page

~'9 ).

~"he

rema.indor, 12 po . "cent,
.

15,

:as planned to be'

used f'or rocrcc.tion, roa ways, rent, or no usc Nas planned
to be mado of' 1 t .
Tabla 13 .

Relation of previous rural e~~or1enco and other
characteristics to intended use or land by rural,
non-far.n fa~l1os of Utah County , 1953
Average
Land intended to bo used for :
Chll.ract0ristics of size of
floooslte
ag1"lito
families
area
only
culture use Other
70 nomos! tes

(acres )
2 . 7L~

(acres )

. lj.l

Previous ru.ral
expe •ienco :
None

(acres) (o.cros ) (o.cros)
2.0
. 21
.12

. 68

2. 20

Sotlle

Consider soil
product! vi t:r:

.41

Yes

no

. 18

. 03

. 07

. 20
. 07

. 10

. 11

. 16

. tj.J.

Unomploymont
cx)o-lonco for
19;)0 and 19.51 :
So.:1e
•lone

Familic s lli th
children at bono :
Some older than

.oa

. 23

. 27

. 25

10 oars
All 9 ., oars and

3.71

. lJ.2

2. 81

. 12

. 36

YOU!lGor

1 . 21

. 38

.64

.13

.o6
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In Utah Count7, irrigation water is essential for successful crop

culture.

About 69 percent of the rural, non-fal'll families surveyed,

reported that the7 had adequate •ter for their needs.
percent had no water at all.

Nearly siXteen

Some of these latter had no need for an7

water, and some of them could obtain it if the7 should •nt it at some
future time.
The familiae in this stud7 who bad had no previous rural-11ving
experinece planned to use about the sue amount of land as others, for
the hoae and landscaping.

On the other band, families which bad eoae

rural. experience planned three tiaes aore land for agricultural use than
faaille• wtu.ch bad no previous experience living 1n a rural area.

On4 30 percent of the re•pondents said they bad considered soil
produoti'fit7 although 73 percent of the land area was to be put to
agricultu-:-al use.

Families Yhich bad not

coru~idered

soil produot1'fit7

planned to use ap:proxiaately the .... aaount of land for agriculture
as those which h&d given consideration ·to soil product1vit7.
Soil productivity may have been t-aken for granted by some, since

55

of the seventy homesitee were taken from fields that had been in

agricultural use.

Four were already established h01ae8i tee when ac-

quired by present owners and 11 homes were built on land which formerl.J'
had been part or all waste.
'lbe average hoaeei te area obtained was about one-third acre larger
tor fudllee :wttose family" head• had uneaplo)'IUnt

.31+
in

1950

~~d

1951 than £or those uhi ch had no

~eu~s .

in those

Tho

fa~ili e s

qhich experienced unemploy-

ment intended to usc o.bout t}:\..is

for

a~~lc~ltu~ul

usc .

unenwlo~ont

Satlo di~'1'oi•once

They also planno

01.,e

~oro

to have

in no usc than cny oth er gx•oup tabulated.

land
land

(Some of ;tho

la..."rld for llhic h no pe.:r•ticular use .ttas intended

\iO.S

land

that could not bo profite.bly used for ag!•iculturo. )
.d~~

Families

oldor children had intentions to cultivate

more lund than those tTi th children 9 .,·oars old or yoUJ:l,ger.
• nlyais of Table lJ 2ho.ts that families ;hose pa.st
exp I·ience an

preoont circumstances appoo.r .uore favorable

for success in

rioulturo, intended more land to be so

used t;hun did others .

llowover, soma of tho di:C.ferencos

in nmount of land used lor various purposes result from
v ariations in tho avorng o sizes of
sta...~ce,

t he area intended for

same f·or all frutd.lios .
s~~l

and

tot~

omesite only

or 1n-

as a.bout tho

This area is a larger portion of

plots than of larger acroagos .

mo~o

areas .

Loss of the smaller

of the larcor aroo.s in left ror agr1cultui•o and

othor usos .

2£.

Influonco

~ zonln;~

oruinance

Ninety pe:t·cent of tho respomh.mts said they
ini'luonood by tho Utah CountJ Zoning Ortina.nce .

ere not

Size re-

quirements of the Ordinunce had some influence on the roal
estate purchase decision of only ton percent of those intorv1o \7od .

This 1•oquil,omont, if meant to be r estrictive,

a >purontly had 11 ttle effect u p on those \?ho have bu11 t in

tho area

~ovornod

by tho Ordinance .

It is Vt.Jr y probnblo,

3S
however, that most rural builders were aware that the"y" would not be able
to obtain a permit to build on lees than one acre of land, eo they
never even
considered otherwiae.
\,.

Some land011Ilers probably offered only

tracts that wre one acre . or larger in size because they knew that much
would be required.

The predOJiinance of homesite areas juet at the

llinimum sise requireaent shoo creater e.ffectivenees of the Zoning

Ordinance, in one manner or another, than the enUIIeration attribute•
to it.

------ .................-.- - -

What Rural Residente HaYe l»ne

The &CCOJilPlilhaeDta of. nral, non-farm families who occupy hoaea

build under the pronsions of the Zoning OrdiDance Will be presented
in this section.

They lrill be anal.7zed to show

relationahi~

W1 th in-

tent, for the purpose of deter.ining the efficacy of the Zoning Ordinance in restricting and guiding auburbanisation.

Beoauee of trans-

fer of ownership. of some hOMI or because eoae homes were just being
built in 1953, some data on results were unavailable.
~~

land

~

improvement•

The Talues placed upon homes by owners ranged from 400 dollars to
)01 000 dollars.

They represent values for a rather permanent state of

completion of the homes or are the actual or estimated completed values.
One hoae bad not yet been started.
Almost SO percent of the hoaes were Talued between $5 1 000 and

$9,999. Twenty percent ranged in value between $10,000 and $14,999·
The relll&i.nder 1nare equally distributed

between the ranges less than $5,000 and $15,000 or more.
Ten families received their land as a gift or inheritance.

For

those who purchased land or knew 1 ts cost, the &Terage price per acre
was

$544.

Forty-au families spent an average of $101 )60 tor their

hoaes in add1 tion to the aaount paid for the lmd.

The average amount

spent for aaterials and other labor by settlers who did not estimate
the value of their own labor in the oonatruct1on of their homes

w&a

$6,467. This value is 62.4 percent of the value tor complete-coat
hoaea.
'table 1.4.· Baal estate and developaent costa or Taluea
fal'll tamiliea 1 Utah County1 194.3-1953
Nua&r
of
Total
n.lue
Real Estate Itea
units
(dollirs)
Land a/
Bolles-!/
Land and home b/
HOlle 1 exclueivi ot owners labor
CUlinary water installation• ~
Cit;y water COJU18CtiOD
Well and pump system
Segge disposal installation•
Septic tank qat...
Pit

of rural nonXverage
nlue
or coat
{doffira)

97,000

1,741
10,360
n,oa1
6,467

Lo
16

:5,983
8,375

1)0
$2)

65

11,700
llO

180
22

52
46
8

1)

90,542
476,575
88,560

,

!/

Coat to owners.
b/ Costa combined. ' '
Coste not aT&il.able for all installations.

Y

Costa of installation of water and sewage s7eteu include olll.7
•terial •'ld labor expense over the amount that 110uld be required to
get

thee~~t

aerrices in incorporated areas.

Doaeet1c water installation

costa tor fud..Uea who put in wlls and puapa were about three-hundred
fifty percent of installation coats to those who oonnected to
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municipal water systeu.
use charges to

p&J

Though they had no monthly or annual •ter

after installation, most of them had aonthly- operat-

ing and maintenance costa.
Septic tank w1th field drain syateu will be used by 93 percent

ot the ho•s BUrVeyed. Average cost of installation was tl80 per home.
The majority of the homes fall within an average value class for

all holies.

If values placed on th- are different than tor comparable

llises and t;vpes of hoaes it is because JU.JlY' owners ·did auch of their
0111'1

work and aost did soae work on the construction of their hOlies.

The ability to construct a part of their home and 11ve in it in coaparati ve privacy while oa.pleting the re•inder was probabl;r an umaentioned consideration in the choice of site location for some families.
In

1953, average size build.i,ng ai tes of 65• x 140' coat $5oo-$1425

in Orell, w1th an average price of about $1,000 per lot.
lot in•Provo costs

t~

eight to fifteen hundred dollars.

The

8Ule

size

Lots in the

east section of to1m and in the vicinity of the B. I. U. Campus sold
for a mini•• of $2 1 000 each.

Although
•,

acre and aometiaes higher for their

~~aey

rural

f&llilies paid $1,000 per

homesi tea' from a famil.7-

finance standpoint alone, they could just as easiq afford the larger,
rural sites.

The data of this study show that rural residents were will-

ing to pa;y an;y extra costa that were required for the pr1 Tilege o_t baTing
a rural setting for their homes.
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~

ctuul l en

~~

!.9.S,g

Tot 1 acroo.zo in oac. hom..,oite 1s it 's

ac~uru.

tax

Fract.tonal uso brotl tdo.ms .1oro gon :t·. .~lly

roco_ \- area. .

e.pp:t'oximations of oizo made b

homoo mors f'or their res-

p ective lands.
Tho una of' tho lund in t he homesite areas in 1952
w .o not t b e

o~~

as ;as orig inally intended by f'amilies

· :ho acquired .1omos in the rural aroa.

Tho g raa.tost C:l:l.Ilge

.ms in tho c:mou.nt of lunJ usod for a..;riculture (Table

Nino and ono- hnlf

p e~cont

l oss land was used for agri-

cult-ure in 1952 tho.n .-as intended for such use .
of land set
by 2 .

t hose

a.s1d~

for t

h ome and lcndscapin3

7 p orco:1.t .from 'tt'ha t was plunnod.
t~1o

uo os 1oro distributed

nutivos as i ncroaoo o .

15).

T'""ne amount
d~ cronsod

The docroasos in

bat~1oon

tho other altor-

Sevon porcont increase, or the

equivalent of 13. 45 acres , 'aa.s added to tho

ount o:r land

not uoed i'0r any pur )Oso .
h.1.rty porcont of those intorv1owed had no land in
agricultural usa in 1952.

About hal!'

or

those who did put

sol!le o1' their lund to a.grlcul turu.l uso uaod loss than one

aero.
st of tho reduction

fro~

intended lo.n

U30

to actual

land uso for homcsites was among families having one acre
Ol...

loss (Table 15 ).

Furnlioa which ha.d 1 . 01- 2 . 50 total

acres of l und used about one- fourth l ess land for agri cul tU I'O
in 19.52 t h an thoy ho.d intondcd uhon they ncquirod tnoir
land..

They had 7 . 33 ac:roes more l and in no uaa than they

had lntondod .

.'
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Tablo 15.

Rel~tion

o£ land area obt~ined by rural, nonfa.rLl frunilico of Utah County to intended use

or

land in 1952
Acres o.f land
1
J.Iot01 .domoo.Lto .....griLand area obtained acres Onlj
cultural uoe Other
(acres) (acres) lacl..osJ {uc~·os) (acros)
and actual u se

no

one aero and loss:
1.01-2. 50 a cres:
Intended uso

:1.ctua1

U3e,

1952

10. 52
5. 93

10. 35
10.77

6· 35

· 92

1 . 10

~ . 60

9· 84
7. 6!~

27 . 42
20. 91

3. 92
11 . )0

1.42

a . l~

102. 11-o

1.2~

42· 60

2. 51-11 . 00 acres:

124.82
ctual use, 1952 124. d2

Indondod uso

8.6S

2. 75

l2.7S
J. 9S 22. 79

. 89.53

.12.,.68

:Percent or total:
Intondod use
Actual use, 1952
~"'o..m1 11e s

.so

24· 72
21.~. 72

Indondod usc
Actual u~e, 1952

havinG plo i;s 2 · 51·11.00 a oraa in sizo c umul-

ativoly used 13 porcont

Ol"'

12. 37 fowor acres :t:or ag!'icul ture

in 19.52 t han t h ey had intended for such usc•
in agricultural use

beca~o

The docrease

costly run incroaso in other use

for those families .
More than ninotJ parcont
usos in 1952 was rented .
~us

or

the land uood for other

Probably: mos t

or

t he rentnl limd

still uaed ror agricultural purposes by tho rontor.

In so. :Jo cases, o rmors rented tho1r land ·i,io oth ers while

·rai tine to build and occupy their homos because of the in-

convenienco of

t1~ing

to cultivate it thor-selves .

Table l o, onowa g roatar proportionate do oroasos in
t ho rullOunts o:f l[J.nd used for homos1 to and agriculture
am.ons

l~ral,

non- furm f'runilioa uho had no •' .·cvioua rural
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Table 16. Relation of soae characteriatioe of rural non-farm fami.Uea
to intended ue'e and actual use of their land, Utah County,
1952
Lana ln~enaea !5P Ual 5r Uie!
Average Boaesite AgriNo
Characteristics of
Other
only
acreage
culture
uae
fuiliea
(acres)
(pet.)
(pet.)
{pet.) (pet.)
Previous experience
living in rural areat
None
Intended use
Actual use, 1952
Sou
Intended use
Actual use, 19S2

1 •.34
1.34

)0.2
19.8

50.9
)6.5

41.6

5.6

1.3 •.3
2.1

2.95

14.0
u.6

74.4
65.3

).8
9.4

7.8
13.5

3.06
3.06

n.4
9.6

76.1
70.6

u.s

9.1

).4
8.1

2.69
2.69

16.4
13 •.3

60.6

71-7

2.5
11.4

9.4
14.7

.3.n
).71

ll.2
10.2

75.8
6).7

).2
6.6

9.6
17 •.3

1.21
1.21

.31.7
21.5

53.1
47.9

10.7
27.4

4.2
)..2

1.3.3
9.9

60.5

10.4

70.1

1).6

1$.8
6.4

11.1
12.1
17.7

81 • .3
60.2
6).0

7.6
u.6
19 •.3

16.1

u.s

6).9
63.7
65.6
16.7

10.2
21.3
4.6
51.6

14.4
0.8
18.2

2.9.$

Unemployaent experience
for 1950 and 195la
Soae

Intended use
Actual use, 1952
None
Intended use
Actual ue, 1952
i'amilie a w1 th children
at hoaea
Some older than 10 yrs
Intended use
Actual use, 1952
AU 9 yrs and younger
Intended use
Actual u.ae, 1952
Dietanoe to regular
tull-time emplormenta
Actual use, 1952
10 miles or less
more than 10 llliles
Incoae from regular
e~~ployaent t

Actual uae, 1952
Less than $2500

$2 ,500-$5,999
t6 1 000 or more
Nature of full-t.iae
work of fu:U.y heads 1
Actual use, 19.$2
Ptqllical

Clerical
Self-employed
Not eap1oyed

14.2

11.6

•

)1.7

o.o
o.o

o.o
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experience as compared to familiee lllho had experience 11'ring in rural
areas. lamiliea with previous experience IIAY have been able to calculate more closely the amount of time and resources they would be able
to devote to these land uses.

Family heads who bad a<ae un•ploy.ent during the years 1950 and

1951 had a proportionately emaller decrease in land uaed tor a griculture
in 1952 trOll what • s intended than did others.

F&lliliea with older

children at home ude proportionately bigger cuta

troa intended land

uae for a griculture to actual use tor agr1culture than taailies With
younger children.

The tamil1es With older children at h011.e still used

considerably aore land for agriculture because their average total
acreages were much larger.

Flillliliee 111th younger children at home used

one-third less land tor their holl8sites than they bad intended as compared to about a 10 percent decrease in this uae for families 111th
older children at home.
Familiee whose family heads travelled llOre than 10 lliles to their
regular, full-time work u.eed proport.ionately .ore land tor agriculture
than did those who traTelled ten IIilee or lees (Table 16).

Proport.ion-

ately aore land was used tor agricultural purposes by those earning lese
than $2$00 from regular, tull-t.ime employm.ent than for the higher incoae

groupe.

Fud.ly heads who were not eaplo;yed used only one-sixth of their

land tor agriculture as c01apared to aore than half that •s not used.
Self-eaployed family heade and family heads llho did physical or clerical

work for others used proportionately about the sqe amount o! land for
agriculture.
Dlfferencea in actual land uae from what • • intended when the land
• • procured .are rela t1 vely large betWMn some .families having different
characteristioa.
small.

Between other cbaracteriatica., di.fferencea have been

Inconaiatenciea of relationship between ac.t ual uaea and intended

uaes are probably the reault of poor judgment in declaring intentions,
or they were not. intended to be real.t.zed until a later tiH.
Results froa ho• enterprise
There was a Wide n.nge of net retuma realized from the hOile enterprise purauita of the rural reeidenta Who contributed these data.

It

ia evident that aa a bodT the7 have not depended upon tld.a endea-vor aa
their principal source of 11velihood.

An extreae example 1a the horae

fancier who sustained a net loas of $4,36$ for .the year 1952 while ex-

..

perimenting at breeding and trrlning purebred horses.

Two of the group

were able to show net retuma of more than $2,000 each at the end of the

year.
Returns to the faaily have been der1Ted as followaa
gross returns equal the value of all cCIIIIlodi ties or produce uaed. in the

no-,

sold, or kept by the t'aai}T a a an inventory- increase J ales are

the tot.al o.f all oash aalea of ooanoditiea and livestock .totall.y or in

part produced on the l.andJ net return to the family ia the difference

betwen gross ·returns and caah coats.

Depreciation of aaaet•, interest

on inveataent, f'amily labor costa were not deducted from groaa returns to

4.3
obtain net returna in thie etud;y.
Ot 64 faailiee who operated or lived on their homellite lands during

1952, 40.6 percent had net loeaes for the year. Almost .3.3 percent had
net returns ot $250 or leas.
of more than $250. Only

The remaining 26.6 percent bad net return1

48 of the 64 families prodUced eo•thing for sale

or ha.a coneuaption to offset taxes and other fixed costa.
Daiey and poultry products were the greatest eource of gross re-

turn• to the enterprisere and •re reapoll81ble for 47.7 percent ot the

total. To 19 of the producilll hoaellites they •re the aost illportant
source of return ('!'able 17) • Orchard and berry crops ... re ao1t iitpOrtant
to seven producers and wre the enterprise furnishing the bigbelt average

aalea.

The high average sales of riding horaea relative to gro1a returns

tor this 1 te. reaulted !rca a liquidation of inventory by the sale ot
breeding stock.
Average net returns per

~site

were

142

dollars (Table 18).

Average gross returns were $.396 ot which cash sales COilpriMd 48.7 percent.

The reaining 51 •.3 percent

W.l

ude up of camm.odi.ties uaed in

the haae or on band, and 11veatock and equiJaent inventory increase a.
Average net returns per acre tor all hc.eaitea • s fifty-two dollar1.
Net returns per acre were calculated on the basis of total land
area in the homesite, and not juat the land used for production.

The

average aaount of land set aaide for home and landscaping for •11 hoaeaites •s .,32 acrea.
less of land

Rural, non-tars fudlies which had one acre or

Table 17.

LIDst in~ortant aources of roturn2 from hm~o . en
torprises to rural, non-furm families of Utah

Coun t,y , l c. 52

li a."tli li o s

to
.rhom GOUl'CO is
most i mporte...nt
(number)

!.lost L.1po:t>tant
sour ce 0..1.' rot-u:rn

Gross
Sales
roturn per por
homesite
homesite
(dollars) (dollars)

Dairy nrul poultry

19

8$0

265 .

Garden crop s

1.5

243

Orchard and oorries

7

J) J

69
682

Livestock meat products

l~

262

38

Field cro.i1s

2

.50

0

1

100

2.500

48

.560

281

iding h orses
Total

used about . 23

uc~e

for their homes1tos .

Those having

1 . 01- 2. 50 acres used about . 31 a ero and fafuilios ·.rhich ha.d
2. 51- 11. 00 o.cros s ot a side an

avora~e of

.q_.5

a c:r·o to be

usod .Lor tho h omo and landscaping.
As

~toul d

normally be expoctod , not ro turns from h ome

ontorprisos arc directly related to homosite-area sizo .
Tabla 18.

Land urea
1 acre
and leas

1 . 01- 2. 50

Returns to rul~nl , non- fai"m families fr·om h omosi te
areas of diffe r•ont size, Utah Count"J , 19.52
No .
Avorn_,-->e JWerago ~ct . sal .... s Avor~o Av. net
or
land
_;.r oss
1cro o~ gr . nat
re.turns
case s tu~Ga
r e turns returns
l"'oturns p er a ero
(No . ) (acres) {dollars) (pet.)
(dollars) (doll Elrs)

26

u . 9.5

83

18. 7

33

2. 51-11 . 00
ac1•es

25

1 . 70

300

37. 3

19

b. 57

953

57. 0

85
44-

Total

70

2. 74

396

48. 7

52

acros

0:1 t1o othcl' hand, oporato!'s hnving from 1 . 01- 2 , 50 acros of

lund obtaLnod almost double tho
~

~ount

of net return per

as thooc having tho largor homesite

a~ons .

1~oir

per

nero not r..ct"Urn was 258 percent of t:'lo co .~parable ro turn to
residents ho.vlng one a cl'•e or loss .

'l'ho fact that moro

1'runil1os of t ho :r.Uddle sizo- ...:;roup eave specific usoa for
uhi ch they uo.ntod tho land (Table 9,

pa~e 26 )

ma; have

caused :norc conscientious .vork at home enterprises .

Uatu.ro

of tho enterprises ongo.god in :nit;ht also havo bolpod to
dotor~no

t ho lovol or net r3turn per acre .

'...'he ho:::!lesi tos in the sizo-cato0orj 2. 51- 11 . 00 acres
sold

57 porcont of

thoir gross

1..

oturns .

• lovmr not return

than sales for tlds group relative to the smaller acroagos

indicates thc.t so::ne of those properties approximate i\111 ...
tib~o fa~

A

operations.

comparison of tho returns to di.fferont inco!nc classes

sho1rs that fam111es earning incoo.os or loss than :)2500 from
their regular full - title .1ork oo.rnod tho hi;:;host gross and
net rotu.r:.1s and sold tho most _produce (Table 19 ).

The;

had net returns of 456 percent or the average for seventy
homos1toa .

Thio ia about four ti!llos the net return for

i'ru. 11os oo.rnin,s

~2.500 - .}5 , 999

o.nd. coup ares , 1 th an avex•ago

not loss or 727 porcont for families earning moro than
't1

,000 per year.
Ei~~ost

not rcturnu to

fa~lies

listing

varlo~s

llajor

reasons f'or d!llltin0 to settle in rural aroaa ·mro roco.:.vod
by t.t.1.0so ·,;ho ae.id they pra.forrod rural lif'e .

Families who

apociflod a usc of tho land as their mn jor roaaon for

1~ral

Table 19.

relation of saln~ und majo~ reason for oottle..;.1ont to retur..1s 1·ro!ll ho!llo onterori oo to rural.
non-farm famlli~)s, Utnh County.· 1952
F~. . .J.oer
Porcont return is or average
c·lllractoriotics or
o~
Gross
Uot
frunil1es
families returns
Sales
returns
(pet.)
(pet. ) {pet. j

Inco~o from regular
full-time work:
Loss than ~2500

$z.soo- 5,999

56

281
82

jor reason for
settlement:
1-'l"ofar rural li1'o
Usc of lund
non-use of land

33
20

0

4

..;6,000 or o.oro

351

456

42

51

111

324.

727 y'

11~
10
70

104

151

~396

'1(193

.

17

Avora.sa returns to 70 ho.r.1ositoo
!} not losa
nottlomont ha.d not losaos .

l~ft

13 §!/'
132

v142

It must be romombel'Cd that part

_____ tho land wanted to uso :i.t

of t oso .ho sneeifiod
uso

o~ . . . . . . . , . _

for hobbies and recreation or for training their childran
in responsibility .

They may have satisfied these ends

wi tho'.lt realizing a monetary retu1..n end in some cases, at

a considerable expense.
Those who proferrod rural life as tho lilajor reaoon

for seeking a ru.ral ho 1esl te e.lso had other reanons .:hich
thoy

as secondary.

li~tod

Thoir seconuarJ reasons involv-

ins uso of tho land r:w.y havo cuusod thom to

\70rk

just as

lard

to achieve these c;onls us others aho gave uso or tho

lan

as n

ajor reason.

1 oturns

to

1..ura.l

non- farm ram111os in this study o.re

invor:Joly rolatod to :.ncowe levels of f'amlllos .

There is

little direct relationship between major t•easons given i'o1,
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aottlomont a..Yld roturns to fc..,lilioo from operating their
.~10n

lun' s .

~ho

those

sizo of plot obtained is uloo considered,

s p ecified

of the lund and obt !nod 1.01-2 . 50

u~o

a.cros racoivod t\ ice as

retu1..na • or nero ns others •

~rent

•

Labor distribution
Tho rolo.tfvo a.'!lounts of hork done on tho home enter•
prise by parents, children and by hired labor varied from
one lundholding to e...nother .

On tho s.rn.allex·

opcr~tions

mothers did proportlona.toly more ,,ork than on larger ope raC.uld~ cn

tions .

did proportionately moro on tho larGGr

oporr:.tiona end in !'runi:lios rThich had children old enough to
do \70rk.
Oi' tho 1or1c dono :in .connection Ti th homesite

onterp1~1so

in thin s tu y , pro. . )ortiono.tely more .:as dono by tho uule
hoo.d of tho
did

60. 5

cont .

faL~ly

thun

~as

dono bJ all others .

~orccnt of the work r.:hilo

The overall

a.ver~go

others did

Fathers

24, 3 per...

amount done by children wus 11.1

Only L~.l percent of the work done on all nome ..

percent .

si tea \:a.s hired.

Reasons

!££ doins

~ork

Only 10 percent of

thoir homo

onterpri~os

ra.~dlios ~1h0 . actually

t;orkod on

1r. 19..:52 !'eportod tha t tho:T :ould

huvo spont tae timo .aore profitably at so c a.ltet"'native.
'l'ho :-ernn.inins 90 percent said that no other \iOrk return•

ing n groat or pro!'i t would ha.vo boon done.
Divcroion and rccz•eation \"!oro tho grc atost inc_..ntives
ror

dOillg

tho ,;ork ('J.lab1o 20) .

No ·l~ly t .o-thirds or the

reapond3nts gave t his roason ror their activl t y and an

nddi

tiono~

10 perc ent eaid t hoy did po.rt of t ho

diversion or for rocroution.

T~blo

e.s a.

About one-fourth reported

tho only purpooo f or their ·uor•k

income .

\'IO:tt~t:

\7u~

to augment tho i'runi:J,y

20 oho·.1s thu t tho :ma jority oi' tho \lark whan

dono for 1.nco..n.o alone wns done by those aarnins loo.J than
VL~~ 000 !'I·om their fuli-t1mo onploymont.
~:!J.ich

Orily two .fmn:tlios

earned norc than this amount from their regular ozn-

plo:yment said their pur p ose for \':'Orking at h ome was to

augment the fa..'tlily ineone .
than

~2500

'l'hroo families earning loss

!'rom rer;ular employttont v1o rkod only for diver-

sionar y and recreational benefits .

Tho other four families

in this . incomo bracket considered t ho income bene.fit;s from
Gnrdonin..:; or othcx• worl: at home nora importo.nt to or of
equal i mportance

\ti

th other bene.fi ts .

Relation of reasons given for work ut homo to
f'ull-o:rrnloy.nont inconie sta tus, rural, non- farm
families of Ut~1 County, 1952
'rotal
1lu:r:tbor
Reason for
number of
ss than
doin3 ·.rorl::
!'o.milios
,;:2500

Table 20 .

.Diversion and
recreation • • • •
For family
in como
• • • • •
Fo.mily incomo
and dive: ·s ion
and recreation • •

42

3

21

1~-

4

16

3

11

2

0

7

.. 1

.3

3

0

Total

6.5

7

35

19

4

• • • • • •
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Present Attitudes
Soma rural, non- farm families of Utah County have lived up to
ten yeare under conditions and in si tuationa partly chosen and in part
It would likely be too costly or result in consider-

forced upon them.

able inconvenience for them to try to rectify their errors of judgeDIII9nt
However, their experience can be of value to others in

at this time .

choosing rural homesite& .

Or it

.~

justif.y changes in the Zoning

Ordinance which will better provide the economic and social advantages
sought by that statute.

Some attitudes pertinent to these points of

view have been obtained and will be presented in this section.
Location preference

~

homesite

When asked where they would prefer living now, 97 percent of the
families interviewed replied the,y would still prefer a home in the
rural area.

They listed reasons for preferences similar to reasons

they had given juati.tying their original decisions to settle outside

ot incorporated areu .
urban location.

Three percent, or two f'Udliea , preferred an

One or these waa living in a fringe area recently

incorporated into a city.

Ita rural privileges had not been restrioted

and family members did not wish to move away from friends and ta.mi.ly.
The other f&m!ly changed ita preference because of ita present travel
inconveniences to work and to shopping area.
Table 21 is a tabulation of the responses to the queation t

It

you had the opportunitr of doing over what you have done and with the
experience you have had to date,

.'
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Table 21 .

Characteristics that uould be looked !'01.. in
choosil11 o. rural building site frott tho oxperionco or rural, non-farm farnilios or Utah County,
19!~3- 19:'3
lhiiiibor of
Ch:u'o.c to ..·l s t i co
families citing

17

Availability of utilities
Good soil
Smaller· ucrear;o then wa.a obtained
Lo.rso1~ ac.r.'oago thm .1ao obtained
Good view ond privacy
Neural'" church, schools, stores

10

6
9
9

Special regional location
available irr1.;ution 1uter
Improved roads to home
iot and away from hazards
~,o.vorablc

~

7

~

uo.tcr table

Miscellanoous
what would

ou look for in a rural buil dirl8 si to?

Some

hoz:loo,mors indicated several characteristics they .:auld

look for.

~ightocn

70re completely satisfied uith what

t hey now have and would look tor nothing different as a
rosul t of' thair expcn..ience .

Tho most orten mentioned charo.ctoristic that would
be looked for ·.1as availability of utilit1os--donostic

1ator suppl y , telepnono, gas and electric services .
Table 22 .

Dis~dvuntaces found associated
their pat~ticulo.r circumotru1cos

Some

.dth livlnz in

by rural , non-

farm f'ru!lilios of Utaa County, 19.53

Disadvantagos

Porcont of
frunilios citing

nono

Distance or transportation prooloms

Unfavorable climatic or physical conditions
Lack of or poor u til:t ty oorvi cos
Poor road serving hol!lo
Hazards to children
Inc-•onood cost of' :ntol"' and f30.S aorvicos
Other
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1'run111es

~Jere

co.;..3cdlous of an added

cxpon~e

or inconven-

ienco to enjoy these facilities oven though moot had access
to them.

The nine fa::n.ilien vrhlch indicated they \'!Otild

look for a special regional loco.tion \lOuld look
near their

fe-~lioo

1'o1~

a si to

and friends or uhero the crop grO\'Iing

soa.aon was lon,sor.
Disa.dvo.ntugcs 2.£ pf'ooont honesite
I

ospondents Hero asked to list all diSEttranto.gos they
associated with their present homo circumstances (Tablo 22) .
Tho

ioa.dvanta3os given woro only dinadvantages 1'or tho

1'8!11llico li5tillg them.
TYtenty- soven percent of tho familioo found no disadvant~ges 1n

their location.

TAo necessity of havinv more

transPortation f'acili tie a or tho inconvonienco o.:r not having
enough uas cited as a disadvantage most often, or by 38. 6

.

percent of those interviewed .

Unfavorable climutic or

physical conditions 1'or crop culture and lack of or poor
utility services r,ore ouch givon ao disadvantages by about
one-sixth of tho sample.

Tho fact that mor·e than 97 pel"-

cent still preferred living in tho rural area indicates
that those

disadvant.l~e.s

uoro ovox•shadowed by greater ad-

va.nto.,_;os .
Advantages £[present

ho~esite

Rural , non-fa1T..n homeoimol..s cited their homosi tea as
r;ood £2£. children t•1ico ao ma.ny times c.s tmy
attributed to tho sitos (Table 2J ) .

ot~1er

a.dvanto.ce

Reasons why the rural

sitos wore good. f or the children were : thoro was· uore room
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for child uc·ti vi t y und tra.inin.,s, and more privacy in d1sc1)11ning tho children.
Forty-four percent of tho
f~ ,

quiet and

othor~ise

fa~lics

thought that rcst-

favorable surroundings for

~oune

and old 'lcro distinct bonofi ts boillS realized from their
no."!lo

loca'~ionn .

Tho so i'i...;uros cor.1paro

wl th only

27 pol. .oont

1ho thought tho subsistence benefits they roc ivcd
helpful .

~ore

Four and throe-tenths percent mentioned lower

taxes as an advru1tago.

Table 23.

AdvantaGeS found 11~1 living in particular circu.":lstallcos by rural, non-rar::n fox1111es of Uto.h
County, 19.53
Uumbor of
Percent of
f'amilica citing fa..lil1os ci tine

Good for children, more
room and )rivacy
Rostf'ul, quiet, cloun and cool
~ubaistonco bonofits
Scenic
Good neighbora
Uoar .1ork
Lo.;or ta.""tOS
Other

62

80 . 6

31
19

lth· 3

lJ

27 .1
18. 6

l3

8.6

7

10 . 0

1•.• 3

10. 0

1ho advanta30 of havin0 cood neighbors might have

boon a

~~ce

advuntugo not distinctively rural 1n nature.

Tneso fruni11os w0ro not so much interested in hnv1nt;
more lanu to exploit for economic returns as they were in
tho f!'e udom o:r activity and heal th!'u.l environ."ll.ontal surrounding it arfordod thom.
Pornli ttin:> ~ ~ 5:?.!12. ~

roai•ly

lt-9 pcrcont or tho rcspond.onta a.ns\lerod no, '.'lhon

asked if they saw any objections to por:r:dttiUB buildingoito

n~oas

of less than ono aero in rural aroas .

The same

--percentage would object to permitting smaller building-sites in rural
.,

areas because it would lead to congestion or lose

ot rural aspects .

About 37 percent saw no advantages in permitting building- site
areas of less than one acre in rural areas (Table 24) .
given in

f~vor

Advantages

of reducing the minimum site-area required were a

--.....-.-

-

easier to maintain or less land waste, listed by
respondents, and,

~

of those interviewed.

43

percent or 70

could enjoy rural sett;ns, oi ted by 20 percent
The l atter adTantage could be realised in at

least t wo ways J (1) smaller lots would supposedly be more economical
to purchase and (2) more rural lots would be available i t the m1.n1mum
size required were smaller.
Table 24 .

Advantages in permitting building site areas of less than
one acre in rural areas seen by rural, non-farm families
of Utah CountlA 1953
Percent or
N'Uiiiber or
families
families
Advantages
citing
citing
None
Easier to maintain or less land waste
More could enjoy rural setting
Profitable for landowners
tess water expense
More tax revenue

26
30

14
4
1
1

.37. 1
42. 9
20.0

5.1
1.4
1.4

A majority of those voicing objections to reducing the minimum
required size of site-area gave reasons which were personal and individual in their implications .

Most of those favoring a reduction listed

reaeone irx:licating more consciousness of the social econom.r.
Requiring !2!:!. ~ .2!!! !E.::!
Vore than

78 percent

of the families

5~1ntcrv1o;lod thou.;ht roquirin,s buildins-si to n.roaD larger
than ono nero ;:ould bo wastof'ul use of' lana. or ·.70uld cause

tho:n. to bo dlf'.:. :icul t or oxpensi vo to maintain (Table 25) .

Anot.lor' 15. 7 percent sa. no clisn.dvunta{;os and 11!-•3 porcont

thought it

~ould

bo n diandvantaeoous restriction of rural

settlement .
Table

25.

Disadv~tages

in reqUirine building- site n_cas
of larger than ono nero :I: n ruro.l areas soon by
rural, non- farm f~~lios of Utah County, 1953
l~oer

of Percent of

.families

Disadvantages

citing

aatod usc of lrund or dif'ficult
and oxponsivo to maintain

Nono

fa.:.rl.l1es
citing

78 . 6

55

i[·7
·3

11

10

rould restrict sott1vment

·1ator oxponso or not onoush
uator for land
Slow developments or schools ,
churches
Grcator fire hazard

It

HHJ

thought by

2

2. 9

1
1

1.4

1. 4

27 rural, non- farm f'aniilios that

e;r·oator aubsistonco bone!'i ts would rosul t if' btiild1ng-s1 te
aroo.s uero required to bo la.r•r;er (Tab1o

26 ).

Theso frunilioa

ad an average or 3 . L~ acres or land ouch a.s co.'lparod .•ith

nn avorage or

2 . 7~ acres

for all f'amilies .

~hoir avor~e

gross returns >7ore 165 percent and their avorago not roturns

~cro

272 porcont of the average for all fnmilies .

'!'hoy had ho.d sa·ciaf'o.ctory onoush oxpoi•ionco in their !'re-

duction of1'orts to conslder havinz addi tionul lan

merit .
Jlmo:::t ho.lf could sco no advantages in such a.

to be a

. ,.
~"'oqui1•em.on

t.

bout sixtoon percent t hought that more room,

greater privacy, and

clo~1er sur~oundin~ would acc.~e

as

advantages from larger, nrl,nimu.m lot roquiren1cnts .
Practically all of the advantages listed are already
available to those uho s 8ek ~~om, without making tho re•
quiromont tnandntory upon all .

Preponderance of opinion

woUld not justifY increasing the

min~sizo

requirement

for residential buildins- oitos 1n Utah County.
Table 26.

Advantascs in requiring building- site areas of
larger than one ac~o in I~ral ~~oas seon by
ruro.l, non- fai'l:l !'amilies of Utah County, 1953
l~bor of
Po~cent of
dvnntQboO
families
faruilios
citing

citing ·

!lone
34
Greater subsistence benefits
27
~ro room, privacy, cleaner
ll
'l o:tc.l and eive chil ron responsibility
2
Rostrlctive-~ snvos land for farming
2
Reduco fire dan~or from s proadi~
1
Bottor so~nce drainase
1
1

!Jinimwn

~

preferred .!:.2£. area

A majority of the rural hom.co. nars 1ho .tore contacted
;rare in favor of a onmllor minimum buildine- s1te aroa than
is now

roquil~ed .

One nero or larger minimum size was pre-

ferr ed by about one- third of the families .

Almost half of

t hom u·£llltod a l"'equired nrl.ni:n:Dlm si te- aros. slzo of from onequo.rte r

co one- half a.croa .

One- sixth of the familios said

that building- site area should not be controliod and the
amount taken a.aould bo left to tno decision of t;.le prospoctiva owners .
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Tax

-

so

inc~o

--:--

1'-'0!..1

rural subd1 vision

A final question of t .. e survey wa.n '·;ordod as follows:

Ir

tho

builai~

of a number of homes on small lots in your

area \IOUld cause your taxes to bo increased subotantic.lly,
~ould

you objoct to permi tting

loto of loss than

'11he rosponso was vory evenly divi dod bet .rocn

one ac:•e?

those tmswei·ing yes
dont

buil~inc

~ould

tm::l

not comment,

those ru1s 1er1ns no .

35

said

oubsta.."'lt1o.l tax incroo.se and

34

~

One rospon-

thoy .ould object to a

answered no .

MOst of the

latter ronsonod that they would rocoive additional benefits
Ol"'

sal~vicos

if taxos ':'fore increased.

Somo were simply

not concornod about tho tax that might be loviod ugainst
their residences .
Ou1ld1M Permit Rejections
Tho nomos of eight pel''sons

rho had m.ade applications

for buildins I)v-'.ni1 to but had not rocoivcd them :::ere obtained
from tho Uto.h County Pla.niling Commission Ofi'lco .

Ho namoa

\;ol'e available for tho period prior to January, 191.~9 ·
All oight "U!1ooo applicdtions had boon rejected had

planned to build on aroao smullor than the minimum
Fivo of

tho~

~eq~irod .

·;cnt ahond and built homes, thout;h two built

in different loca tions and nithin incorporated areas .

Of

tho throo ·1ho built on thoir orig inal site locations, one

inc •oasod his alto aroa to moet tho requirement .
ot.1or

t\10

Tho

app arently built basomont homos on adjoining

areas moasuri~ oneout obtaining permits .

lf and

. 86 acros r ospectivoly

Sub~oquently,

~ith

one applicant sold

h is propert y to tho other and a pormi t ·.ms granted to

57
finis.1 tho oupoi·structuro o!' one of tho basements on condition that the othol"" 1!ll no longor bo uocd as a. rosldonce .
Thl•eo ;hose

lltJ

Hicatlons wore rojoctcd thought the

Zoning Ordlnonce to be discriminatory ar;ainst thotl'.solvos .
1~oy

had either

bo ~n

unable to obtain additional land area,

or tho oi tes upon \:rh1ch they had intended to build, in
their opinions, \/Ore economically waotod in their prosent
uoo .

T"ao remaining £iva oxpresood no

~'articular

animosi tJ

l;o; rd the Zoning Or<.linanco i'or tle negative reaction it
-lad

U_)On

their applications to build .

$8

SmorARI

The stud7 • s •de in June and July 19$.3.

Ita purpose • s to

obtain helpful information for guiding changes in Utnh County rural
1oning law. A stratified sample consisting of seventy rural, non-fara
families who acquired or are building homes in the Rellidential-Agricultural District

ot the county, • s interviewed. Eight furl.lies llbon

applications for permits to build residences in the eaae District nre
rejected also were interviewed.
About 7$ perc•nt of both aen and
pre'fioual.y- in a rural area.

1rQMD

fam:i]¥ heads had 11 ved

More than 82 percent of the families had

inccaes of from $2$00 to $6,000 fro• regular, tull-eaplO)'Ilent of the
faaily heads.

Recreation acti 'fi t7 from gardening and other work at

hoae as reported by on.l.y" 2.3 percent of the fud.ly headal.
The 1.3 percent of tud.ly heads who were self-employed worked

$4.$ hours per week.

The 8.3 percent who worked for others worked an

average of 4$ hours per aek.

)(ore than one-W.rd of all worker•

wre in the aploy of Geneva Steel Company.
considered abnol'll&l.

Une~.~plo)'Mnt

in 19$2 • •

The period of greatest unaplo;yaent in 19$0 and

19$1 • s during the winter months of December, January, and February,
and resulted mostly from seasonal lay-offs.

Most family heads did

not anticipate uneaployaent and did not plan to work at aoae ho.e enterprise during IJl7 time of uneaployaent.

'

.

;)9
Sixty-two families had an aver ; e of throe childron

ly living at home .

p r £

livin~

Children

at homo ranged

in ngo. from fm7 rnont..1o old 1ni'ants to e.dul ts .

In ono-third

or the fo.Ir.ilics, wi th children 11ving at homo, the childrOJ?\7oi'o all of pre- s CilOOl ages .

Greater distances to 1ork, schools and shopping area.,

and ttnfavorable difforencea in tho availability, costs or
obtaining,

~~d qualit~

of utilitJ services over urbun homo

locations did not restrict

suburb~~

residential development .

There was little relationship bot-:oen the oconoctic and
social aspects of rural , non- rurm rre:U.lies nno. tho roaro ns
beldnd thoir choice of a rural homesite .
Thirty-seven percent of tho fnruil1os intervi ewed bought
lots of one

ucr~

or loss in s!zo on rhich to build houos or

in connection \7i th alroucly constructed homos .

Thirty-oix

porcont obtained 1 . 01- 2 . 5 acres, and 27 percent obtained
bctw·eon

2. 5 and

11 . 0 acres or land .

oore thap half or the

families obtained the amount of land they .Tantod.

'l'hirty

percent .iantcd s maller and about nineteen percent wanted
larger land ar•oas than thoy obtained .

There l"ras little

correlation between land a.roa wanted tmd family characteristics 1'avorine utilization of vurious o..-nounta of land .
runilios whoso past exporlonce and present circumstances appeared cost favorable for success in cultivation
of t o

l~d.

intended more land for aJ ricultural uso than

did othel''s .
Tho Zoninz Ordinance probably indlroctlJ in!'luenced

a lajority or raral , non- farm families in the procuring of

vU

their lOmcsitc
ural,

though most ailidttad no influence .

l~~s

families 1ero .ill1ng to paJ higher

non-f~rm

costs for tater tmd

SO\'iS.SO

installation in order to

lla.V e

rural si tcs .
Tho inconsistal·lt relationship bot.1een intended and
actual lnn use probably rosulto from poor judgement in
docL. . rin

intentions, or tho use intended wao not yet

ucant to bo realized .
Avora.se not
vl42 per family .

~e~urns

from the homesite ·enterprise

~as

Not returns o.re inver sely related to in-

como levels of far.d.lios .

'J.lhoro is no relationship bot\;een

roaoons for settlement in rural areas and returns to facilios
fl~om

homo ontorprioes .

Proportionatel y more .. orlr '."las dono by tho mD.le heads
of families then was done by
of tho

uorl~

al~

others •

• bout thrce-fourt o

dono around the homos! to was dqno at lt'Hlst in

p art ez a diver sion or for recreation .
Attor several years or experience, ninety-seven percent

of' tho rural, non-farm families intoi-viowod still prefer
to have homos in the rural area.
found .for rural homos! tos

\'IllS

The greatest disadvantage

tho transportation problem

arisin· from creator distnncoo to social and economic
centers .

T·lo moot lmporto.nt e.dv£l11t-.!....;os ::wen by

rural~

non-

form fa.'nilies for rural home locat ions .. oro the bonoflcial

1n£luoncos for

ronri~ ~uldrcn

and tho cleun, healthful

sul'roun ings for all mombers o1· tho l.'amily .
A :uajor1 :;y of tho rural , non- !'ar..'n fa! "lies interviewed

favored a reduction of the miniillU.tl :Jitc-a.rea. requ1rod :for

61
now,

rul~al

d·.1oll ings .

,.fhe major n<.lva.n tngo li a ted by fami-

lies justifying such action ,;as a reduction in land
by

families

~ho

Families

~1aste

10uld not utilize tho land .

~hose

applications £or bu1ld1ns permits had

boon rejected a.lso thought the minimum: site-area required
by

the Zoning Ordinance should bo reduced.

62

CONCLUSIOllS
require~ent o~

Tne

ono acre ~building sitos

dld not restri ct purchase of rurcl. sitos in a."ly income
group of' tho f'runilics of' this study.

Extra cost for im-

provomonts , greater d i stancesto work, school and shopping
c0nters, and unavailable or )OOr utility services-- as compared to urban home locations-- itor·e not grout enough dis-

advantages to alter pref'oroncos of these families for rural
homcs1tes .
~d

usc !'or production and recreation purposes

inf'luo~cod

~1o.s

moro by attitudes or the r~~lios t han by avaii-

ability or land or of t1mo to exploit it by £amily heads or
c..111-J.:-on old enouch to v;ork.
T~e
~as

t~t

opinion of a majority or the families interviewed
a smaller

re ~uirod

rural homesite is d esiroable

and ·hould roduco rastod use of agricultural land .
O.,Jinions

~1oro

Their

ba sed on personal experience and observation

of oxpo:!-·ioncos of other rural home s! to o ..nors .
T 110

families intervio·.md vwre representa tive of more

than 300 fo.:nlios who obtained purmi ts to build rosidencos

in t h o Rosidontial- ;.>1•1cultura.l Dis tr"'ict.

study

inulc~to

tho Rural

~oning

Findings of the

Ordinance of Utuh County

should bo revised i f t h o boat interests

or

present and

future county inhabi tents e.ro to be a.cr.d.oved .
is

reco~ondod

!&>re study

boforc chanses are made.

Studies snould bo made of systems or difl'erential

,.

Oj

tax tlon nhlch would make it more dos1rea.blo to koop eood
agricultursl lnndz in
for homos1to3 .

pro~~ction

than to subdivide thom

Present tax policy has had little of!'oct

on tho choice or rural home locations by fc..milles in this
stud.y.
The possibility of: croa.t1n0 neu zones which would
p ermit s!llallcr- tha.n- ono- acre minimum !-:1o.n,oi te9 should be
thoroughly examined.
wasto of land no

'I

Action alOD3 this lino could rodu co

go1ng to no use because rural . non- farm

fn.milies can•t or don ' t .1a.nt t o cultivate it .
Bottcr urban plallning ··:ould r cliovo mucr1 of tho prosure for homos1tos t

en out of

or tile justification for

~~al

tervie\:Od in this study .1e.s a

a.er1cultu~al

land .

Most

homositcs by families inosiro for a bettor atm.os-

pho.•o for rouring chil ron. .. and cleaner. more quiot homo
surroundinzs .

Thoso shortcomings of urban homos1tos could

be groatly corrected by making provisions for a.dequute
parks o.nd play5rounds .
s~ould

S.n1oke , noise and other nuisances

ulso bo abolished from urban ros1dont1al districts •
•
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{5)
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No . 14. Aug. 1952.

(o )

Sh&y , F.

dividi~

Vol .

(7)

34,.

Soil Conservation.

no.

7.

Solberg, Erling D.

u. s.

Schodule
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Uo . 5. 8, Oct. 1950.
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Consus or Population.

P- AJ.,4. 1950.
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APPl!.lWIX

SURVEY OF RURAL RESIDENCES

Utah State Agricultural College
Department ot Agrioul tural Economioa
Address

Schedule No._ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date

-----------------~-----

Countj'

Name of Head of F~-----

kP'D No.

ana Poet of'r!Ce

A.
1.

Oheck reaa0ll8 for settling in rural areas. Underline the major
reason. prefer rural lite ( ) , land at no coat (legacy) ( ) ,
room to indulge in hobbies and recreation ( ) , to be near or help
parents ( ) , to be near friends ( ) , aubaiatanoe !arm benefite
( ) , good bey' ( ) , lower taxes ( ) , ne~eas to work ( ) , employment training for children ( ) , other

----------------------

2.

Did you take into account the productivity of the soU 1n selecting
this homesite?
•

.3.. What previous experience had family

head8 bad in rural living?

(where, when how long?) Father
Kother

---------------------------•

4.

-------------------------------------------What 1B the size of the homestead plot?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _acres.

5.

What size of plot did you origi.nally want?____________ •

6. Did the Utah Count)" Zoning Ordinance intluence your real estate
purchase decision?

•

7.

To what use did you expect to put the land? (indicate the amount
for each use.) agricultural
, recreational
homes!ti oitti
,
~------------,
no particular use
rent
otiwr (~1~)
--------------.

a.

Prior to your purchase of this land, how was it uaed?_ _ _...;..__

-----------------------~--------------------------·

2
9.

10.

Is the remainder of the original tract still in it's original use?
How is it different?

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------·
Do you have adequate irrigation water for your land?_________

-------•

How much is owned?

B.

rented?

1.

When was home buUt?_ __,;,____________...._______

2.

How long have you lived in present home?_ __....~----------·

___________________.

3. Are you the original owners of the houae?

4.

5.

It not, why did they sell?

-------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------·
Costs ot land, facilities and construction and maintenance costa
when different than tor incorporated areas.
Original
cash costa

Differential maintenance
coste and chargu

Land

House
Sewage diapoeal

Culinaey water

Fire protection
Electrical power
Telephone service

-------

Other

6. How far from home toa Bard surtaoed road, private laud..__ _ __
public road
electnc line .
mail •ervice
----grocery store
, telephone____________•

7. What type or road serves homest6ad? bfll'd eurtace ( ), gravel ( ),
dirt ar clq ( ) other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
B.
9.

-------------•

Is road from home always pueable?
not

Explain it

----------------------------------------------------Where do children attend school?
____

--e~l-e-me'""'n..,tari

Cllstance

•

'
school district

high school

distance

10.

Is school bua eemce provided? - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

11.

Distance from home to bus atop?

12.

•

---------------------Ie thie arrangement aatisfactoey to you?______..___ __,_•

13. What •a the actual uae of the land in 19$2?
Uae
.Acre or part
Uee

Acre or part

Home and Iiidecaping - - - - - -

Field crops

Orchard

Rented

Garden crope

Recreation

other

c.

1.

See table 1.

2.

What were cash coete tor tal'll operation? $
, ~~&chine
hire $
J fertiliser $
J aeed I
J hired
labor t
J (days or hours)
J U natock $
J
taxee &
J containere $
J feed S
J tuel
and oil S
J •ter $
J other
Total___________ •

------------------

3. List inventoey ch&ngea tor 11 veetook~---------------Otber

4.

•
------------------------------------------Percentage distribution ot labor perfol'lled on placea

(Percent)
Hired
Father
Mother

Children
Othera
Total

100

S. Would you have done__________________________________
ao•thing elee aore profitable ld.th this
__
~?

~uun

Table 1. - What are the contributions to !aaily living trom the farm, 19)2? (Indicate whether !ara or retail prices)
UDit
quant.it7

Vegetableea
1) Potatoes
2) Sweet Corn
3) Beane
4) Cabbage
) ) 'foliatoes
6) Beets

7) lAttuce

8)
9)

Field Cropa I
1)

;~
DairT Productez
1) Milk
2) Butter
3) CheeM
Poultryc
1) Poultry
2) Ega

value ot
hoM

UN

Value

ot

UDit
quanti t7

sales

Value

ot

hcae ue

Value ot
sal••

Lt ftetock Productsr

1) Beet
2) llutton
3) Pork
4) Veal

Fnitsc
1) .lppl.ee
2) Peare
3). PMcbee
4) Apricots
5) Cherriee
6) Berries

7)

8)
Fuel -

( ld.ncl)

)11.-oel.l&neoWia

1) Bau7

2)
3)

4)

TOTAL
~

5
6.

Was work
engaged in for d1 version or recreational purposes?
____________________________________________
__
~lain

D.
1.

How miJlT children in the faail)r 11 Ving at hOM, 19S27_ _ _ _ _ •

2. What is their age range?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
).

------

How marq- were there in the househOld, 1952?

4. Occupation of

•

bead of faaily. _________ •

S.

Usual hours worked per week including O'f'ertiae.
,
hours ot usual shift
to
•
---------

6.

Bow long haft. 70U wcrad at this Job?_ _....._~~~--·

7. Where is work located? incorporated area
porated area_ _~---·

__

8 • Diatanee to work. ........................................

----~-

, un1neor-

•

9. Jlode of transportation to wort. - - - - - - - · If eharin&
rides, how •DT riders together?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

10.

How long 1a neati.on period?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~·

u.

When does it come? optional.___ _ _ _ _, name IIOnth_ _ _;......._•

12. How was vacation time apent? 1952_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
• 1951
1950_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
13. How uny days forced unemplo,...nt in 1952? strike_ _ _ _ _ _ _,
la7-off

, other

14.. Was unemplo)'Mnt for 1952 nol"'ll&l or

•
eusto~~&ry?_ _ _ _ _ _ __

1.$. At what tiae of ;rear did un.ployaent occur? 1952_ _ _ _ _ _ _,
1951
, 1950
•
16.

Ho1r was time spent during un•ployaent period?_ _~-----

------------------------------------------------------·
regular, full-tiM employ-

17. llbat was cash incOM to famil.T head

fr~

aent? 110,000 or aore ( ), $6,000 to $9,999 ( ),
( ), 12,500 to $3,999 ( ), lees than $2;500 ( ).
18.

t 4.ooo

to t 5,999

Cont.r.l.buti.ona to tud.q incoae tram other Mmbera of the household
J other from head of the tudly_ __

--------------------------------------·

6
19.
tO.

21.

Are 110rk opportUnities for children delirable?_ _ _ _ _ __

What ia the nature of the recreaticmal aotivit.:lea of the head

ot the t&llilT/_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-----------------------------------------------------·
Are JOur intereata allied to those of ;rour rural cCIIIIlun1ty, or
do JOU o~eider ydurselvea apart in aOile •71__________......

E.

~~----~~------~----~----------------~·
1. Where would you prefer living now? rural_ _ _ _., urban___•
2.

Check reasons for urban choice a dislike !or rural lite ( ) ,
distance fl"'Ol 110rk ( ) , inconveniences (list)_________
- - - - - - - - - - - - other• (explain)_ _ _ _ _ _ _........

).

---------------------------------------------·
Chec:.k reaaon• :lor rural
p::.-e!er rural lite ( ) , I'Ooa to
~ho:lcea

indulge in bobbie• and recreation ( ) , to be near frienda ( ) ,
•ubsiatence !arm benefits ( ) , lower taxes ( ) , nearness to work
( ) , eaplo7Mnt training tor children ( ) , other

------

4.

----------------------------------------------------·
U you had the opportunity of ck)ing over what JOU have done and
with the experience you have bad to date, what would you look

tor in a rural building lite?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

$. What disadvantages have you found associated with 11Ting in these
oircUIUitancea?

------------------------------------------------------------------------··
6.

'What advantages haTe you found associated w1th 11ving in the•
circUJUtancea?

-------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------·

1. Have you ever felt your bCM location to be a burden?_ _ _ __
In ybt1;

an?

---------------------------------------------------·

7
8$

9..

What objections or advantages do you see to permitting building
lots of leea than one acre in rural a:nae?

------------------------------------------------------------------------·
What advantages or disadvantages do you •• in requiring build.inc
lots of larger than one acre in rural areas?_ _ _ _ _ _~-

10.

•
------------------------------------------------------How emall a building ai te do you think should be perci tted in
in your area?

ll.

CoJIIIIInta:

------------------------------------------------------------------------·
If the building of a n:wnber of h~:'~e• on small lots in your area
would cauee your taxes to be increased substantially, would you
object to pel"'litti.ng building lots of lees than one acre?

----------------------------------------------------~

r

Signature ol Enuaerator

•

